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THREATENS VITEBSK

Hit

By JOSEPH E. D Y N /
" Praia Staff
ALGIERS. D«c. 21 (AP)—Canadian troop,
the British 8th Army hava fought their way from .
Into HiaCerman stronghold of Ortona on the Italian Ao.
Coast and brought up anti-tank guns, machine-guns and mor
tars In preparation for street fighting with the Nazi defenders
barricaded within the battered'
town, reports from the fighting
front said tonight. (See full deU.S. Heavies Blast
tails on page 2.)
On the Allied 5th Army front, Taroa Island
meanwhile, Qerman forcei were reported running ihort of irtlllery
WASHINOTON, Dec. t l ( A P I immunltlon u United Stitei troopi
United Stttei Army heavy bombconsolidated their poiitom on snowen, preiumably from the newlycovered Mount Spinuccio, which the
won Gilbert lilind llrbaiei In t h l
AUled Commind announced wai
Pacific attacked Taroa Iiland In
captured yesteray In a 2_ mile ad- the Manhall Qroup Sunday
vance Weit ol Fillgnano.
agalnit itrong oppoiltlon, Inflicting heavy damage on Japaneie
There wai no.report ot the 9th
Army'i frontal assault up the Lir 1 air Initallatloni, tha Navy announced tonight
Valley toward Cassino from the vilThree United Sites planei wire
lage ot San Pietro, which was caploit and otheri received damage.
tured by American force: on SaturFour
enemy tighten were definday. The most -recent advices mereitely deitroyed ind f Ivi more were
ly laid thit Lt-Gen. Mark Clark's
lilted aa probablea.
troopi were advancing beyond San
Pietro toward the itrongly-fortified
vlllige of San Vittorio, which
guardi thi valley aix milei below
Cassino.
Heidquarten announced a specially trained mixed unit of Americans and Canadians had entered the
fighting on the Mh Army front
(Soureta at Ottiwi ipeculated
that thli might be a "ipecial aervlce" force whleh wai aet up tome
monthi ago and trained at Helena,
Mont The' Helena force waa undentood te be a tart of lupir- A WEST COAST CANADIAN
Commindo unit Ottawa taid, PORT, Dec. Jl (CP).— The myatery
trained to the peak of amult ef- of who fired the ihelli off * Weit
Cout of Vanoouver blind military
ficiency, Including skill In moun- installation Saturday night, causing
tain fighting.)
defences ilong the coast to be alDOWN It PLANE*
erted, deepened today when th*
Heavy bomber* oi the 15th United master of the vessel generally miStates Air Foroe flew for the fourth pcted, denied responsibility.
itrilght' day yeiterdiy to batter Military authorltlei hive declined
strategic targeti deep in Southern to name the veisel which engiged
Europe. They lett acrei ot imoklng ln target practice so accurately that
wreckage both in the railroad yardi shells fell within 100 yards of th*
It Sofia, Bulgaria, and on Eleviii Initallatlon, but qualified sources
airfield it Atheni, Greece. They and had indicited"* well-known old
their fighter eicort ihot down 28 routing venal waa responsible.
mon Nazi Interceptors to bring to That the authorities know wbo
71 th* number of enemy figbten wai to blame wia evident by their
certainly deitroyed by them tn the itatement the memben of the ship's
lut two dayi. Nine United Statei crew responsible will appear beplanet are missing from tha Sofia fore a naval board bl Investigation.
and Elevsis missions.
J

(apt. Denies Ship
Responsible for
Coast Shelling

OTTAWA, Dec. 2S (CP)—Defence
Determined opposition from
Oermin tighten waa met In both authorities here md oh the Teat
raldi. Fart* Nail tighten attack: Coait.'»re undentood to be in poaid ever Elevili, of wMcR' Kmr seision of the name of the friendly
war* deitroyed by tighten and 10 vessel Which threw military estabby gunners In thl big bombin- lishments into a turmoil lut Sundiy
Not a fighter waa loit Among 20 night by Indulging in target practo 25 Germin tighten over Sofia tice off Vmcouver Island,
Sources close to the Defence Dewan many yellow-noied craft Indicating that Relchmarshal Her- partmenti expreiied puzzlement toman Goerlng might have aent hli night at a Weat Coast Canadian port
own fighter group Into the Bal diapatch which laid the matter of
th* vessel generally suspected hid
kani.
denied responsibility for tbe acFIGHT HUN WARSHIPS
tion. They aald they were puzzled
The naval section ot the commun- aa to whom the denial hid been
lque innounced that British and mide, as the official investigation
American light naval craft teamed ippirently hai not yet itarted, alup to fight two German destroyen though one ll planned by the Navy.
off the Island ot Elba Dec. 18. TorMilitary authoritiei have declined
pedo hit! were probably obtained
to identify the veisel, the ihelli
on one enemy deitroyer.
from
which landed within 100 yardi
Amerlcin torpedo boati made the
flnt contact headquarten said, en- of ihore md not fir from in imgaging the enemy deitroyeri with portant military initallatlon, but ihe
ll undentood to be • merchantman
guni and torpedoei.
"The enemy retired with the PTi of Canadian registry.
tn chase ind liter was engaged with
guni md torpedoei by mother
force which Included both Britlih
ind United SUtei light coaital
craft," the communique nid.
Though no remlta could be seen
to the smoke and darkness, lt Is
probable that torpedo hlti were_ obtained on on* of the enemy 'deitroyeri."
Tht communique innounced thit
ln the Eaitern Adriatic on the ume
night Britlih light nival forcei sank LONDON, Dec. Jl (CP) - Imone enemy E-boat, a ferry, and ei- provement for the fifth luccessive
cort veisel ind two motorboat!.
diy in the condition of Prime Miniiter Churchill, 111 with pneumonli
somewhere in the Middle Eut, w u
announced todey ind lt wu dlicloiSays Insurance
ed ilao that he hu been following
closely the recent RA.F. raida on
Policy Holders
German cities.
Cet All Profits
A bulletin, ilgned by thl doctors
MONTREAL, Dec. 51 (CP) - A attending the Prime Miniiter and
ipokesman for the Canadian Lltt issued from 10 Downing Street, aald
Insurance Offlcen' Auoclitlon itat- "The Prime Miniiter contlnuei to
ed here todty thit flgurei on insur. Improve. The condition of circulainc* profiti given In Halifax by tion la more satisfactory."
Lloyd Shaw, National Research Dir- Mr. Churchill's long-distance plauector of the C.CJ., "lounded very dits for the RA.F. nlda were dlinice," but in mutual companiei the cloied by Sir Archibald Sinclair,
policy holders "get ill the profiti, Secretary of State for Air, In a mesmd ln itock companies li high u sage to Air Chief Marshal Sir ArVIV, pet oent of the profit!."
thur Harris, Chief of the R. A. F.
"The iverage return to ihire- Bomber Command.
holden in Canada," he atld, "li approximately 3.8 per cent, which in Sir Archibald advised the Bombtheie diyi cinnot b conildered very er Command Chief:
"The Prime Mlniiter, who fla*
high." He added:
'Tor generation! life lniurance been receiving full detail! of the recent
operation!, hu uked me to
hai been the moit cloiely regulited enterpriie in the world. It convey hla congratulation! to Un
hu thrived on Initiative, competi- crewi who hive tiken pirt In th*
tion ind Governmental luperviilon series of greit bittlt! over Berlin
tnd, Incidentally, 4,000,000 Canadians •nd Lelpilg end In uioclited itire vitally Intereited II policy hold- ticki."
Sir Arthur replied:
"Pleaie convey to the Prime MlnUter our gratitude for hla memge
•nd our heartfelt wlihei for hli
Raid Signals Sound
ipeedy convaleecance and return."

Churchill Keeps
Close Watch
on R.A.F. Raids

in London
LONDON Dec. 11 (CP)-Alr raid
warning lignili sounded In London
thli evening. Heivy anti-aircraft
fire tighten Immediately followed
the alert ind ihortly after ilirm
belli signifying ralden overhead
wert aounded In t number of buildingi In Ihe city.
Thl ill clear lounded toon afterward!.
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FIERCE FIRE SPREADS
I N COPENHAGEN

NEW YORK, Dec. » (AP) - A
Swediih broadcait recorded today
by U.S. Government monitor! nld
"a fierce fire" wu ipreading "wilh
terrific rapidity" In Copenhagen*!
hirbor after a dockilda exploiion
yuterday.

EF3FSTA.F
ARSHALL
VISITS PACIFIC
Has Conference With
MacArthur,
Sees War Operations
AT HONOLULU
ADVANCE ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NEW GUINEA,
Dec. 22 (Wedneiday (AP)—Gen.
George C. Minhill,'United Statea
Army Chief of SUff, hai hild •
MacArthur, Commander of Allied
Operationi In the South ind
Southweit Pacific, It wai dlicloied
today.

The conference WM held at the
very moment whm the United Statei
Sth Army wu carrying MacArthur'a
offenilve campaign to the ihorei
of New Britiin by linding tt Arawe
Dee. 19.
Marshall, miking hU tint appearand ot the war In the MacArthur
•sector, obierved Allied opentioni
on New Guinea, where Australians
hiv* puihed pirt of the wiy up
Huon Peninsula, and tha Solomoni,
Wher* American! hiv* invaded the
lut blf enemy bue of Bougainville
In that group.
He paid th* visit on hli wiy horn*
from the Churchill-Rooievelt-Chlinf conference it Cairo and the
Churchlll-Rooievelt-Stalin conference at Teherm.
Marthall'i conference with Mac
Arthur Came at a tlma when reports were current of new offenilve
movei not only In thlt lector but
agalnit Burma in the newly-created
Southeait Asia Command ot Admiral Lord Louli Mounlbatlen.
Th* meeting also occurred it i
time when Tokyo Radio frankly admitted Increasing peril to Japan's
position in the South and Southwest Pacific, particularly agalnit lti
big air md naval baae at Rabaul.

JAPS LOSE 20
PUKES
IN AIR ACTIONS
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Big Black Market
Whisky Ring
Smashed in U.S.
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judge Colli Off
Divorces
During Christmas

N I W YORK, Do. t l (AP) - T h r
OMAHA, N i b , Dec, I I ( A P ) Federal Alcohol Tax unit reportJtdgt Herbert Rhetdll innouno•d tonight It had tmuhtd • »!,td todty ht ll "declirlno a Chrlit000,000 black market wh-iky ring,
m u w t t k "moratorium" t n dithl largeit yet uncovertd In t M
vorce! In th* Douglu County DliUnittd Stat**," with th* arrtit of
trlot Court, and Mid he w u recaeven man In Naw York hoteli.
ommending that "any man who li
Th* arreiti followed four day*
•ulng hli wlft fer divorce ihtll
of negotiation* between t h * men
taki htr out to Chrlitmu dinner,
and an unidentified agent who
buy her flowen, and become recwith tha aid of tha Hottl Attor
onciled."
pond aa an auiitant Purchnlng
, Aa for any womtn who l i mlng
Agent, n l d William I . Dunlgtn,
far divorce, iht ihould Invite her
By WILLIAM F. BONI
Auiitant Supervllor ef thl unit'!
huiband "Into tht homt for
Auoclited Prtu War Correipondent
Niw York Dlviilon.
Chrlitmu, htvt t Chrlitmu trei
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN for tht chlldnn, tnd become recDunlgtn n l d tha agent rlggid
NEW GUINEA, Deo. 22 (Wtdnua fake $43,000 deal In whloh ha
onciled,"
day) (AP) —Air actloni In whloh
agreed to buy 600 oaiaa of whltky
"Thli court bellevei In Chrlitth* Japaneie loit 20 planei and
In the name of the Hotel. Tha trap
m u tnd itill belleVei In Santa
waa tprung whin three mm viiltprobably ilx mora agalnit aix loat
Claua and that there la yet Peice
ed the Hotel to collect payment
to th* Alllu war* reported by Alen earth, good wlll toward men,
for thi liquor, Dunlgan added.
llid Headquirten todiy,
If we only can iet I t "

Seven Merchantmen
Hit by Allies;
At Least One Sunlc

JAPS ON ATTACK

Moit ot thi terlal activity occurred in connection with attack! on
shipping, a total ot aaven Japaneie
merchantmen being hit asd at least
one iunk, white an enemy air fleet
loat 14 pinna and probably aix mora
attacking an empty Allied coni off Huon Penlmula, Ntw Guilt, linking on* 200-ton veieel.
8ev*n J a p a n e i e merchantmen
war* hit ln itrikei againit a convoy
to tbt Kavieng, New Ireland, area
and In Rabtul, New Britain, harbor,
with one definitely iunk and tour
otheri tet till*.
Tbi firat ittick w u ifainft ib-pi
Southeeat ot Kivleng by a heavy
bomber Sunday afternoon, reiulting in the damage ot a 9000-ton
enemyfreighter.Shortly attor midnight mother heavy bomber located
tight Ihlpi Ot t convoy in wSieh
two w t n eecort veiseli, aod probtbly Mnk a WOO-ton traniport. Two
Unittd Statei Navy flying boati liter attacked the convoy, icoring direct hlta on 0000-ton and 8000-ton
veueli, letting both aflame,

NEW BOLIVIAN
OOVI AWAITS X
RECOGNITION
Pledged to Abide
by Commitments
Made to the Allies

LA PAZ, Bolivia, Dee. U (APICharacterizing lta policy u natloaalist, leftist and pro-United Nitlon*
the day-old Bolivan Government
maintained a military grip upon the
nation tonight u lt confidently
awaited recognition by other American government!.
Tht new reglm*, iwept into offlci
ln a bloody coup yeiterday, U headed by Major Gualberto Villarroel
and Finance Miniiter Victor Pea
Esteneaoro. It already haa made iti
bi,d for recognition in a formal proARMY HEADQUARTERS, Cen- nouncement.

VEAL BROUGHT
UNDER
PRICE CEILING
Retailers Urged Not
to Sell at Ceiling
When Unnecessary

Nazi Bridgehead
Ut
at Dnieper City
By I A M B M. LONG
Anociated Preu Staff Writer
LONDON, Dec 21 (AP)—Russia's Baltic Army, storm'I
ing down front* Nevel toward the Vitebsk-Polotsk rail line,
has captured more than 100 populated places, killed 1600
Cermans and reached to within 20 miles of the Cerman defence
bastion of Vitebsk—now menaced from two sides—Moscow
announced tonight.
A t the same time-the Russians announced the liquidation'
of a Cerman bridgehead on the South bank of the Dnieper
across from Kherson, near the great river's mouth. More than
2,000 Cermans were killed in the three-day battle that wrecked
21 of their tanks, 78 artillery^-*1
pieces and cost them in addi
tion great stores of material and
numerous prisoners.
Be-ldei these two Runltn vlctorlei, tba front wu bluing In other
u e u tlong tbt 800-mile battle line.
Tht Moicow midnight communlqut uld tht Germini hid luhid
out In an Importint counter-ittick In tha Zhlobin ana of White
Ruula while tha Nul counteroffenilve In th* area Wut of Kiev,
underway for weeki, took on MW
momentum.
,

feint Assault
Again Works
for Bombers

LONDON, Die. 81 (AP) -

A

f o n t of ponlbly MO R.A.F. Mtt
OTTAWA Dt*. a (CP)— Tht
R.C.A.F. heavy bombtn, guided
Prices Board announced tonight an
by Palhflnden, attacked tht Imorder bringing vtal under tb* price
portant
Germtn chemictl tnd ircelling by establishing itandard cutmtmtnt centre of Frankfurt laat
ting md pricing for veal sold it retail—* policy already ln effect for Tht mora Northerly Germtn drive rright In ena of the heavleat nlda
wu ipparently In the area between of tha war, pounding thtlr target
beet and lamb.
Nul
The new order, effective next Zhlobin and the Berezina River. with relative eate after
Monday, lists the cute In which veil Gen. Comtantine Rokossovsky w u fighttn hid bten drawn off by a
flint u u u l t on t h i MQkattlM ef
Shipping In Rabtul hirbor WM may be told at retail u d sets the uid by the Germani to be using
Mannheim and U M
attacked Sunday by hetvy bomb- maximum price per pound tor each 100,000 troopa and two tank brigade!
t n ttcorted by tighten. Ont otr- cut in each of the 15 zonei in Can- ln thla push. The German counter-1 milei to thi 8outh.
( » ehip w u Minltind two othen ida.
attack, tbe Ruialana raid todiy,'be- Pagt 4.
tat afln. Tht Japaneu aent Dp Accompanying tba order, whlcb gin with large forcei hurled into a
Theie attacki w a j | H
10 tighter! to oppot* thli attack, hu been rent to retail meat deiler! narrow lector seeking a breaka buiy 24 boun *H
loiing four to an tqual Allied leu icrou Canada, art a veal pricing through with on* blow. After a
Uvity
in which 1
trl Paelflo, Dec 21 (AP) - Oan.
Troopi wer* guarding Via oeui.of flghtin. Th* bombtn neaped, chart and ( cutting chirt to be dii- day** fighting, in which the GerOeorge C. Manhall, United Statei
try'i tla. or* minu, whleh produce
(lain
T
I
~
I
t
i
f
. . A O W - e W * . * , « a f f - apent b » | * Iftejaifrail at th* tta ulftrm
An woemy teuiimabmkmt *»t*n|pliyed bi ttortrand-a1M0 killed, 2,000-3,000 wounded and
of initructloni.
dayi In Honolulu, enroute to Wtth
U. S. 6th Air Force mnouncmiking Britlih and United Statu w u ahot down by AU'ed tlr patrola
Utanka,
Ington from th* Cairo and Teheran
ed tonight thlt mbre thm 900 heavy
arm*. T h * plaotng of thla guard [over Hemort Bay, on tht North Tba Board said thli w u the flnt
Tbe
aecond
German
counter-of
fenpricing
order
to
Include
an
appendix
conference!.
bomben,
with the largeit fighter
coaat
ot
Ntw
Brlttln.
W M oni of th* flnt act* ef tt*
urging retailers in the national In- ilve lashed out with thre* tank Mid eicort ever uied, were ln on tiie Bra
Marshall conferred with Admiral new government, whloh pledged Hetvtett ground fighting waa on tereat not to retell at lbe ceiling thre* Infantry diviiioni near t&e men raid, md thit they tent apCheiter W. Nimitz, Commander-in- to (bid* by commitments mid* to th* Huon Peniniult, where Austral- price, It they do not need to do io, German-held town of Koroiten, 85 proximately 1200 toni ot bombi
i a n overran Japinese itronf pointa
th* United Nations.
Chief of the Piclfic Fleet, md Lt.in advancing l vj mllea North of to maintain their proper margin of milei Weit of Kiev. Th* attacks crashing upon the Nazi port and
Gen. George C. Rlchardion, Com
The nationalist Junta, meanwhile, Kauwanf River, 1} mllea North of operation.
war* lucceaafully countered by con- U-boat base.
minder of Army forcei ln the Cen declared that lt w u entrenched wi"Every fair aale,' the Board itite- centrated fir* from ill typei ot The Mannhcim-Ludwigshafen at*
tral Pacific, after a long flight which ldly, ind dl*count*d rumors that a Flnachhafan. The Auitralian push, ment emphasized, "helpt to main- Russian armi.
tack drew swarms of Nul nightWitb tbi aid ot tanki tnd artillery,
alao took him to conference! with counter-revolution w u brewing.
w u mad* ln tb* fact ot heavy tain a proper relationship between Th* Germini were ilso counter- fighters from defensive concentraGen. Douglu MacArthur, Lt-Gen.
mooey
and
gooda
ao
that
businen
u
P
u
Etten-uoro
uld
"our
governattacking
in
the
Dnieper
Bmd
where
tion! around Berlin.
enemy n-rtm. artillery fit*.
Millard F. Harmon, Commanding
a whole is on a tound basis to withArmy forcei ln th* South Piclflc ment w u purely nationalist ln Another Australian force ln tb* stand the shocks ot war and to all thalr efforts to take m Important Aa the fliers turned hom* from
the twin target they u w tbt Nail
area, ind memben of the staff of character — purely Bolivian.! The Ramu Rivar valley uaed prepara- avoid tht evili which Inevitably height ware frustrated.
tighten racing frantically back to
In the Neval fighting tha RuiAdmiral William T. H.ls-jy, C o m - 1 ? " , 3 £ * "« • " * * * d , f l n l t o - tory artillery fire to dblodge tht follow ln tbe train ot Inflation.
the main target at Frankfurt
Jtptneee from poiltloni netr Kesiilam, cloiing In on Vltebik from
mander of th* South Pacific.
"Tba
ceiling
prices
allow
a
fair
But the Nul interceptor* wer*
Marshall's viiit w u indicative of Former President Enrlqut Penir- mtk.
margin ot profit to tha imall inde- tha North and Northeut, ciptured too late to uve the great rubber,
the town of Qrlball, 20 mllu North
the greatly lncreued tempo of the anda, whoie government wu over- PATROL ACTION
pendent
retailer
when
iclling
the
chemical and electrical centre of
wir In the Pacific. His visit fol- thrown, irrived ln Santiago, Chile, Only patrol tctlon wat reported beat quality ot veal for which he of tht N u l itronghold, u l d the approximately 900,000 inhabitant!
Soviet communique.
low! by 10 weeki the conference md aald he had no doubt the revol- it Arawe, Southweit Ntw Britain, h u paid the wholesale cetlng price.
from lta heaviest attack.
ution
"wu
Inspired,
organized
ind
here imong Admiral Erneit J. King,
where American forcei landed laat Any retailer who buyi thl best Soviet lorcei under Gen. Ivm C. The city wai outlined ln the cloud
Chief Of Naval Operation!, Nlmiti carried out by Nazi elements."
week and advanced aix miles trom qutllty ot veil below the wholesale Bagramlan,tearingthrough German by the huge oval ot Pathfinder!*
and Halaey.
Cap* Meckui to occupy tb* Arawe celling price or buyi lower qualities llnu protecting Vltebik ind Polotsk flares when the main attacking
The General's vlilt w u kept letlr atrip. A headquarten ipokesman tt proportionately leu, doei not it the rite of almost 100 populated force arrived, the Air Mlniitry n i l
cret until ifter he had arrived ln
Mid the pttroit htd advanced along need to aak retell ceiling pricei.
San Francisco enroute to Waihingthe Sigul River a few milu Eait "Similarly rural butchers md the places daily lince Dec. 19, now ire
ton. Tiie Preu w u not Informed
ot tbt original beachhead md alao Urge city butchers, chain md de- 40 mllea .Southeast ot Nevel In the Coast Mon Killed
until hmded a prepared Pren rebad worked their way a oomlder- partment atorea witt) low operating Gribali irea. The town of Koiloleue one hour before the releue
tblt dWtnet Wettwurd along tha expenu do not need to aik retail vlchi, S milei Northeut .ot Vltebik, by Truck
alio w u ctpturtd
time.
cout
ceiling pricea."
on Fogbound Road
ENORMOUS FORCES
Before flying Northwird trom
Street tnemy anti-aircraft tlr*
New Guinea to Join MacArthur at
downtd a medium bomber in an AlTbt Ruulin* wera reported to be VANCOUVER, Dec. M (CP) Advanced Headquarten, Marshall
lied raid on Alexlahaten, Nnr Guiwheeling "enormoui" new forcei Harold Stewart, Cloverdale (range
conferred with the Australian Gennea. Tb* ralden dropped 28 ton* ot
into tbe Ukrainian front trom South operator, wu killed u d Harold
eral Sir Thomu Blimey, Commm- MONTREAL, Dee. 11 (CP) - A bomb* itarting firei In lupply
of Cherkuy to Nikopol, tbe Ger- Peachke, 90, alao of Cloverdale, leder of Allied ground forcei ln the itrikt ot mora thin 1,000 munlcipil dumpi tnd destroying or dtmiging
man-controlled Vichy Radio aaid.
riouily Injured when hit by • milk
Southweit Piclfic, md Lt.-Gen. clerki ind itenogriphin ihowed Japaneie plmei on tb* around.
The Russian communique aald truck today neir New Weitmlniter.
George C. Kenney, Commmder of no ilgn of a lettlement tonight but Twenty Japan*** planei raided
The
truck loomed suddenly out of
that ln the Khenon i r u "our troopi
Allied forcu ln thli theitre.
there wu I poulblllty that meet- Allied katillitloni ln tb* Kirlwlna
completely liquidated th* Germini* tb* tog u the men itood beside •
He met the Preu Corpi ln m lngi ln Quebec tomorrow might and Goodenough bland* In tht D'bridgehead and fortification! on the itelled automobile.
off-the-record conference during bring I lolution of the deidlock.
Entrecaiteiux group otf tb* Southleft bank of the Dnieper. The enemy B. C Electric officlili estimated
which he miwered frankly a bar- The white colter worken voted eait coast ot Niw Guinei. The bomluffered heavy louei ln manpower Vmcouver'! 10 dayi of Intermittent
1
rage of questions.
fog have coit their company $14,000.
to itrike lut night to back up de- beri caused minor dimage aod eas- OTTAWA, Dee. *1 (CP) - T8e md equipment.
ualtlei,
tnd
ont
wai
brought
down
Heaviest damage wai to two cart
Canadian
BrotuVisting
Corporamand! tor wife lncreuei ranging
Describing
fighting
ln
tht
Kiev
from UM to $900 a yeir, after turn by anti-aircraft tire, tbe communi- tion'! thortwave itation now under Bulge where for mmy weeki tb* burned In a crash a few dayi igo.
que
aald
conitructlon at sackville, N. B., pro- C-ermani have been attacking ln
ing down a Provincial Government
Senator Little
luggettlon that tht wig* problem On Bougainville tn tht North Sol- bibly will begin broidcaitlng on hopei of regaining th* Ukrainian
omoni,
whtrt
the
Jipineie
wert
of Ontario Dies
ragular achedule late next Summer capital of Kltv, the communique Confirm Conviction
be tubmltted to in arbitration board.
LONDON, Ont, Dec. 11 (Wed- Gerard Picard. General SecreUry reported evicuiting their airdromes or early Autumn, Dr. Auguitln Tri- uld fighting centred in tbe irea of of Manslaughter
neidiy)—(CP) — Hon. Edpr Syd- ot the National Syndicate of Muni- aod lupply centra* on the Southern ton, Acting CBC Oeneral Manager, Koroiten. Koroiten wu evicuited
ney Little, 58, Liberal Senator line* cipal Worken. wu ln Quebec to- and of lh* lilind, Allied tlr unite told tb* Canadian Pren.
to tb* Germini iome weeki igo.
and 10 Yr. Sentence
Dr. Frigon uld work on tha ita1818 md former Mayor of London, day, but Labor Minister Rochette, In conducted wrdeipretd attacki.
VANCOUVER, Dee. Jl (CP)
Germin counter-itticki were retion
b
u
not
been
programing
u
reply
to
queries
u
to
whether
ht
died early today at Belvotr, hla
ail
tut U w u originally expected b f pulsed Southwut of Gomel, appar- Britlih Columbia Court of Appel]
borne at nearby Dataware. Suffering had Men th* union leider, Mid he
c*uM of a labor ehortage but ill ently ln the marthee between tbe todiy confirmed the conviction ot
Distilleries Return
a heart attack a week ago, ha had had "nothing to My al present."
equipment ii expected to be In- Prlpet and Dnieper Riven, and Leland Kennett "Sukl" Jonei tor
been unconicloui line* lut Friday Meanwhile, City Hall remained a
italled and ready for operation ln Southweit of Kirovogrid, tbi Dnie- miniliugbter and hli lentenci at
when he took a itroke.
pnctkally-dteerted building all day. to Industrial
per Bend Industrial centre for which 10 yetn.
eirly Summer,
Senator Lltle wai ictive for mmy Th* only City Hall worken « duty Alcohol Production
Dr. frigon raid tb* Corporation tbe Riualana hivi been driving for Jonei, 38, wu found guilty of manyeen ln munlcipil attain, aervlng were theragulariwltchboird operailiughter it Vancouver Spring AsOTTAWA Dec. 11 (CP)-Cam- ll reidy to give wrvlc* to pricticil- mmy dayi.
London ai Mayor ln 1010-11 md u ton, employed by the Bell Teleiltei following hla trial on • chirgt
alderman, public utllitiei, police phone Company, and the elevator dian dlitlllerlei which had made ly ill parti of Ui* world, but "we
of murder ifter John Williim Williind houiing commisiioner md ll • md miintenance men, who come aome potabte alcohol ln "driblets" wlll have to experiment for aome
enberg wu fatally itabbed Oct. Jl,
member of the .Hoipital Truit. Hi under the Department of Public ln recent monlhi now hav* rtturntd tlm* before we know who we are Sot Uniform Prices
1M1.
to Induitriil tlcohol production retching."
wu defuted u Liberal candidate Worki
In the 1K5 Federal election and Thi Public Worki Depirtment, completely to meet war require- "Organlaatlon for tbe itetlon la for Meats Used
laamni-rmtx'nwi'naii
going on ln Canada and wt i n makwai appointed to the Senate of Can- together with the Police u d Ttte ment!. It wu liirned todty.
Mor* thm * yur tgo ill dliill- ing contact* in countriei when we by Fur Farmers
ada In 1M8.
Deptrtmenti, gained union recognition for the Canadian Congreu of lery production w u tiken over for hope our programi will be rebroid- OTTAWA, Dec. tl (OP) - The
In i 14-hour itrike I week war purpoau but with the** needs e u t It will be through rebroadcaite Prlou Board announced tonight an
Cats Three Years on Libor
igo. Th* only effect today'i walk- met tbi pltnti wtr* tbi* to turn ln other countrtee that moit of our order establishing uniform pricu
for horiemeit ind horse liven uied
bid on thun wu thit today wu •omt ot their capacity to potable programi will be heard
Each of Seven Counts out
"Al her* ln Canada, many people by tur farmen to feed their intmtli.
thalr Department'! piy-diy and producti,
VANCOUVER, Det. K (CP) - then wu no pay with the pty,roll
Aulhorlllti uld the dlitlllerlei hid heir BBC programi becauie they The order, effective Dec. X eitabHarold 7,. Smith, M, former Quar- worken on itrikt.
been able,to produce potable alco- ire rebroadout by ua. Not everyone Uihu maximum prlcei for Winnitermuter-Sergeant and Supervlilng
hol with part ot their equipment cm pick them up directly from Bri- peg, Regina, Saikatoon, Calgary and
Clerk In the Army Admlnlitrition
for a period at not more than a to- tain.
Edmonton, and provlilon ll mide
Office here, w u lentenced to three
tal of a kw mtmk and u Indui- "Our legation! inure ui thit our for the addition of freight charge!
yearf Imprlionment by Migiitnte Von Reuter Dead
trial alcohol now waa needed to programi will be glvtn * good re- from then polnti.
H. 8. Wood todiy on eich of leven LONDON, Dee. 11 (CP) - Th* full ceptelty thli operation bad ception in th* countriu where they The maximum prloe on ulei to
chirgei of "dealing In • forgery," Germm DNB. Agency uld todiy again been dlicuued.
are located.
I distributor In Winnipeg ll 490
lentencei lo run concurrently
thlt Vlc« Admiral Ludwlg von RanOttawa aowte* Mid they had no "Thli Job of Internitionil organ- ctnti u d in Regini, Sukitoon, CalThe chequei, which Smith td- ter, 75, whn ordered th* teuUilng Intormitlon u lo whm It might b* Iriliiui li being done In cooperation giry or Idmonton, 4 centi. Hone
mltled forging, totalled approxi- of th* Germin Fleet In Scipt Flow pouible hr dlitlllerlei to reiume wilh lbe Department of External liven ilone miy be told at 3 cent!
mately IM00 ind were lined to In Kit, died todiy of heirt dia- potable operationi, tvtn on i imill Affair* which wlll control our In- per pound more thm othtr honeArmy officeri.
ternitionil policiei."
fleih.

Montreal (ily
Hall Deserted
by Office Staff

C.B.C. Shortwave
Station May Be
Open In Summer
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Qifts for t\\& Man

DRESS GLOVES

on lha offeneiv* kl ( 8 p t r k at the
prov-nce.

Yugoslav Partisans

In three diyi of Intenee fighting
1* the Kordun dlitrict, Tlto Hid,
hia men captured the town ot Tnlc
and a large part of th* surrounding
Unitary, killing IN German officer* and men and wounding IU.
Large atom of enemy armi and
equipment war* reported captured,
Th* Partisan! blew up a Natl
ammunition dump at lopslce, a tew
mil** from Zigreb, the broidcut
r»port*d *nd in retaliation the Oer.

•
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$1.00 to $1.25

SOc eaeh 3 tor $1.00

GODFREYS' LTD.

It them from vantage polnti ln Ortona's sireible building! Enemy
ihelli wer* directed it the Canadians from the coast North ot Ortona.
Th* attack waa carried out by
Weitern troopi who approached Ortona from t)ii Southwest ot tha lateral highway connecting Ortona
witb Orsogna, 12 mill! inland, md
from th* Southeast on thi coastal
road.
Some of the bitterest fighUng of
thi lut two weeks took pile* on the
Oriona-Oraogna highway which the
enemy defended fiercely. (Reports
heard In London Monday that Or,
sogna bad been taken by the Sth
Anny remain unconfirmed.)
Th* Canadlani established themselves ln th* Southern tide ot the
town befora dark ind brought up
supporting weapons.
The ittick wii preceded by heivy
irtlllery concentrations which cut I
p i t h to t h * heavily-mined approaches to the town, The enemy it.
tempted one counter-attack but It
waa burled back.
Ortona hai been I main objective of the Canadian lit Dlviilon,
right flank at Oen. Sir Bernard
Montgomery's Ith Army, line* th*
Moro River crouing early In December. Ita fall would elear tbe way
for a drive toward Pescara, 11 mllu
Northweit up tb* Adriatic coait
Pescara, next Important coastal
town ahead sf th* Sth Army, 1* tb*
Eastern terminus of an Important
highway running across tbi penlniuli to Rom*.

Pte. Alfred Ball

It in Italy
Pte. Alfred Ball, ion of Mr. md
Mri. S. T. Ball, «t Nation, Is with
th* Canadian Army In Italy. His
parenti have received Chrlitmu
gritting, trom him there.

3 CESTAPO ACINTS
D I I IN OSLO RAID
STOCKHOLM. Dec Jt (AP) thre* Gestapo Agenti were killed
In in exchange of gunfire with Norwegians when the Oermini raided
in Oil* houie, the Swedlih-Norwe
glan Preu Bureau uld today.

DEATHS
PASADENA, Callf.-Edwln Stanton Sickei, fl, Senior Vice Pruident of th* Aluminum Co., ot America until bl retired seven yeara ago
w u stricken witb a heart attack on
a train en rout* from Vancouver,
Wash., two daya ago and died yeiterdiy following hii arrival here.

The Practical Cift That J
Never Fails to Satisfy..,
t Cosy Worm Moccasins in blue
or white, $1.45, $1.95, $2.95
t Soft Downy Chenilles
t Quilted Satins trimmed with
fur.
t Fine Leather Slippers for service.

FINK'S FOOTWEAR
Extra Rations and Festive Parties
fo Mark Christmas for Canucks
By ROSS MUNRO
SOMEWHERE DI ENGLAND,
Deo. II (CP)-In ttwlr "ucond
front" campe In Southern Englind,
Cinidlin troopi will Uk* tlm* out
tor Chrlstmu trom their invasion
training, for man ot th* first contingent to com* overseas It will be
their fifth Chrlitmu bare.
Ther* will h* additional food u d
festive trimming! as uiual this
Chrletmai which molt ot tb*
troopi confidently expect will be
tb* lut' on* overseas before my Ot
them return bom*.
A feature ot th* celebration thii
year, ar* tb* Chrlitmu parlies given by unlti tor Britiah children in
their areas. Neirly 10,000 children
will be entertained by Santa Claus
In battle dress, with the soldiers
turning over to th* children their
chocolate ration u well u candy,
gum and good things in parcels
trom bom*.
Tb* sergeants mess it Army Reid
quarters b u special attraction* —
Jeep rides tor tb* children.
A genenl transport company of
tb* Royil Canadian Army Service
Corps from Wutern Canada mad*

hundred! ot toyi fer th* little gueiti
The man turned CUt iirples.es, mooters, hoppy horses and dolls In th*
workshop In thilr ipar* time.
A Corps Headquarters ll entertaining 150 children with movies,
clowns, a punch and Judy ahow, an
orcheitra and gifts. On* of tb* lirgut partiei will be given by I general hospital tor children from a
nearby Khool.
All offlcen* mme* ar* having
their usual dinners and officer! wlll
serve tb* men, with general* to
lleutenanti going around witb trays
Ud saying to prlv*t«a, "Another
helping, sir?"
Tb* Canadian Rtd Crow donate!
ni-iepenc* a man to tbe unlti u d
thii and regimental funda ire ultd
to buy turkeys, puddlngi u d extras.
Tb* troopi ihould get ai good a
spread u ever.
Chrlitmu mill trom Canidi h u
been flooding into th* camps with
parceli, cardi u d lettera being received Ul thousands.
Tot tbe troopa ln th* Central Mediterranean there will be a different
kind of Chrlitmu but even In the
bittlilln* Ui* day probably will be
marked with extra rations.

Requisition Turkeys
for Armed Forces

amounted to 10,000 pounda" and that
tha Mor* did not have enough birds
left to milt the demands ot it! cuitomen, tb* piper laid.

TORONTO, DM. Jl (CP) - Tb*
Telegrim wyi today that thouiands
of turkeys havi been requisitioned
trom Toronto Department u d
Chain itoru ln thi lut law dayi by
th* Ministry ot Munltloni u d Supply In ordtr to ensure i sufficient
supply tor memberi of tbt armed
forcei over Chrlitmu.
A ipokeimu tor ont itore uld
that "ont requisition order alone

Issue Warrants for Arrest of Five
Prominent Frenchmen

IN THE CHAOS AND CONTUSION of modern
battle, how doei th* general staff keep id
finger on the progress of armies scattered over
hundreds of squire milei of territory? By a
combination of communication devices most
of which art organized and operated by
"Signals".
/
Nme that tin dark ifittrt ej
pauihli defeat e* longer looms
ahev* at, mm people hare a
tendency tt relax lb* lenieneis ej
their war tfjert. Wi mill not relax.
We mmt pu th nn witb tvtry ttmct
ej energy tiepattitt, till tk* whit*
flag ej surrender is hoisted kj mr
enemies.

<^fQoyt___t
**^
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Tanks, Infantry, reconnaissance aod other
advanced units keep In touch with formation
headquarters by means of wireless,flaresor
messengers. But wireless wares can be tapped
by the enemy—they may also betray the position of our forces. So important information
is usually transmitted over land wires.
That Is where the Signal Corps swings Into
action, with the right-of-way over all other
traffic A cable-laying device mounted on a
truck or universal carrier spews out the

PRODUCERS

OF

By means of the network of wires with which
"Signals" cover thefieldof operations, headquarters Is able to keep in touch with the
scattered units of a modem army and control
them like a well-ordered machine.
•

•
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Rugged Ford Trucks built by Canadian work-,
men In the great automotive plant at Windsor,
Ontario, are today serving Allied forces oo
the world's far-flung battle fronts. Ford
workers build them with stamina and endurance so that they will not fail ourfightingmeo
in the critical hour of battle. *

Of CANADA, LIMITED

[fjFORD MOTOR COMPANY
LARGEST

telephone cable on one side of the road, often
pushing forward right behind the infantry.
Two smiller trucks manned by linemen follow
the able-layer and make the line secure.

MILITARY

VEHICLES

IN

THI

BRITISH

EMPIRE

ALGIERS, Dec. 21 (AP). -Five
frenchmen formerly high In their
nation's political life, Including former Premier Plim-Etlennt flandin, paced the celli In Alglen' military prison today chirged by Ih*
French Nitionil Committe* with
treaeo«_.
Juitlce Commluloner frmcoli de
Menthon, who acted at the direction of the Committee following an
Inveitigitlon of Use five CIMI, nid
the irreati of thl flve-Flindin;
Marcel Peyrouton, formir Vichy Interior mlniiter, Pierre Tlxler-Vignancourt, former Vlchy SecretaryGeneral of Information; former governor general Piirre Boliaon of
French Wut Africa, and former
Preach Deputy Andre Albert-beg u two dayi Igo weri competed
thli morning
The Commluloner declined to
divulge detalli ot tha charges
agalnit tham except that they were
loaned of crime agalnit thl French
nation.
flandin had been under aurvell*
lance pending Inveitigitlon by a
commiulon probing iusp*ct*d collaboration with Vlchy.
Tb* cbargu againit Peyrouton
concern bli action whlli Interior
MlnUter when hi illigrdly suppressed underground pro-Ally and
pro-D* Gaulle organliatleni.
The charges igilnit Boisson miln
ly concern hli refmil In September
IMO, to turn Diklr ovir to I British
De Giulllst expeditionary foroe,
which pnclpllated a ihort, sharp
btttle between shore btttulu and
a naval iquadron.
Subsequently, It wis alleged, Boisaoa directed Ihi suppression oi proAlly and pro-D* Oeulllit group* tn
Wut Africa. Tb* Communlit weekly, Liberie, declared Bolnon wu
ruponilbli tot-condemning ill per•oru to dllth and Imprisoning IK
otitrs.
Warrant* wtt. Iuued by lb* Justice Cammlmrlit on noomaanditloni trom Iht purge commission
which Investigated the Dossiera
u t Peyrouton, Boluon u d flan
tarlltr thli month.
Ml lojiilioMd MM
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Canadians Ready
for Street
Fighting in Ortona

LONDON, M * |1 (AP) - Thi ornment broadcait tblt llie treacherous Yugoilav govirnment in exile
muat be deprived ot all rights."
Unlintd
The German radio claimed "ami'
ed bands" had been frustrated in
landing attempts at the Dalmatian
coaat town of Omli mir Split.
The main fighting waa neir ZaTlto'i forcu were aald In London greb, TO mllea Bast of Ljubljana on
WOOL CLOVES
to bt engaging nine German and the Belgrade-Trieste railroad, Tito'i
three puppet divlslona ls tht main communique indicated.
fighting areaa Is addition to contain- The bulletin said that on* column
ing threa to four Nail diviiioni In of Tito's foreei hid entered Koplnec, near tha Important Nazi-held
sporadic combats in thl Istrian Pe- baie on Dec. 15, while mother colBy WILLIAM STEWART
nlniuli bordering Italy, The Ger- umn bad occupied the town of VoJ- Canadian Pren Wir Correspondent
(«><«X<«l«l(«««l«l<«IC<ll<H
mans and their mercenaries ware nic, 38 mile* to the Southweit, on
WITH CANADIAN TROOPI IN
taid lo have aix divisions la Croatia the aame day.
ITALY, Deo. U (CP CiWl),'*reIRISH LINEN WHITE INITIALLED
two' on ttie Dalmatlon coaat an4 The Partisan threat to Zagreb waa pired tor I house-to-house tight if
four In thl Moatar region, Including broadcait belatedly, along with the necenary, Canadiin Infantrymen
HANDKERCHIEFS
th* Prince Eugene SS Elite outfit. announcement that Tlto'i forces ire blnted their wiy into thi outiklrti
Partisan ilrategliti, in a secret mopping up In the Croatian provln. of the key Itallin Adriatic port of
meeting with high Britiah and Unit- oei of Banya and Kordun, where the Ortona yesterday and by nightfall
Germani were laid to have been
k_...->_<M-l-ftM.kN
MOM-kMlM..
EMM
ed Statei offlcen ln Alexandria, put to flight atter their ilxth big had brought up anti-tank guna, ma"agreed fully" on plan* for a mili- offensive had ended In I debacle. chine-guns ind mortari ln preparation for itreet fighting.
tary campaign In Yugoslavia. The
Tlto'i otfenalvw were atill rolling At least one German tank wai
CJietnik forcei at Gen. Draja Mihai- forward in Sanjak, Bosnia and Sla- seen prowling the streets.
lovic, War Minister of King Peter, vonia, the communlqui laid,
With the aid of tanki, the Infantry
The Home of Guaranteed Work Clothing
were not represented.
Tito's bulletin iaid the Germani gained lta preliminary objectlvei by
Phone 270
—
387 Baker St.
Almoit simultaneously, Preiident were mffering heavy casualtiea in mid-afternoon and worked forward
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k Ivm Rlbir of Tito'i provisional gpv- Saltern Bosnia, with the Partluni until dusk with the Germane firing
MMtkkl
MO.OOO.man Yugoilav f l r t l u n ar.
.my of •Marshal Joilp Broi (Tlte)
mnounced today \\ had advanced
Into the vicinity of the Croatian
capital of Zagreb, In a campaign
which London termed a major
battle.

1

mu* yeiterdiy ixecutid 11 penoni
who had been under irreit lor
"Communis ictlvltlei.A broidcast by Rlbir, Pruident
et Tito'i antl-Fuclit Council of Nitlonal Liberation, demanded that hli
council IN recognlied by Britain,
the U. S. and Ruula as ilone representing Yugoilivli, but Cairo beUived tb* demand will draw little
positive reaction, at leait from London and Wuhlngton. Both have
recognlied Peter'i govirnment In
put deallngi.

BRAKEMAN WHO FELL
FROM TRAIN DIES
CALGAIiY, Dee. 11 (CP) - A s a
ruult ot Injuries sustained whin b*
ftU from u Edmonton-Calgary passenger train Saturday evening and
lay unconscious on tht C.N.R. right
ot wiy for mort t h u 14 hours,
Charles V. Bailey, ibout B0, Winnipeg, C.N.R, pauengtr brakeman,
died in hoipital today.

B.C. AGENT GENERAL ILL
VICTORIA, DM. 11 (CP) - W . A.

McAdam, Agent General in London
tor British Columbii, li 111 with
diyi igo ind Ptyrouton wu trui- pleurisy but ll progressing favorferred trom hli guarded bomt In ably, Premier John Hirt wu advisSouthern Algeria to prison Dec. SO. ed,today by cable.
Peyrouton wis envoy to Buinoi
Airei btfort coming to North Afrlci prior to the formation of tht
Nitlonal Committee to become Gov.
ernor-Oen«nl of Algeria under
Gen. Henri Giraud.
flandin, a pre-war Premier of
franc*, and formerly foreign Minlittr ot tbe Vichy Government wu
in North Afrlci it the tlm* ot th*
Allied landings.
PHONI 889
Tlxler-Vlgincourt formerly w u
Secretary-General for Information
In thl Vichy regime.
Andre Albert, radical deputy In
the pre-war french parliament recently arrived ln North Africa trom
FUEL & TRANSFER
franc*.

WESTERN
MONARCH
COAL

TOWLER

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS
•YOUR VANCOUVER H O M I "

Dufferln Hotel
S.ymour I t

Vincouvir •. C.

Newly renovated through
eul Phonu and t l t v i t u .

A PATTERSON. Ut* af
Colimin Alta. Proprietor

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger ond Freight

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LBAVI

NELSON

DAHY

A l 1 0 : 1 0 a.m.—Except Sundiy

Trail Livery Co.
M. H. MolVOR. Prop.

Trail—Phont 135

Ntlion—Phont 35
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John Riddock
W4 President
of CCF. (Iub
>i:
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Says Codst Shelling
Was to Test
Defence Alertness

At the annual meeting of the Nelaon C C F . Club held in the Eagle
HaU Monday night
President
Spencer J. Newell and SecretaryTreuurer P. S. Beatt aaked to be
relieved of club dutlu.
The clubs' offlcen, •• elected for
1044, are Preiident John Riddock;
Vlce-Preildent Frank Frliby; Steretary-Treasurer, Mn. R. A. Cutter; Membenhip Secretary, Mra. T.
Crosble; Executive Committee, John
Riddock, Frank Frlaby, Mn. R. A.
Custer, Mrs. G. Shllack, Mn. I.
SJoberg; Trustees, Eric Hammer,
Mr. Erickson.
The balance for 1043 itood it
$143.36. Monies remitted to the provincial oftlce totalled 341. Collections amounted to $84.50.
Th* club held 21 builneu meeting! and 16 social meeting!, ln addition to which, one regular meeting given over to addresses by Mr.
and Mri. Webber. The totil w u 38
meetlngi during 1943.
The register ihowed 46 memberi.
Reporti ihowed the healthy itate ot
the Nelaon Club, and both Secretaries came In for a hearty vote of
thanks.
H. W. Herridge, M.L.A, for Rowland-Trail attended the meeting.

junior Board Offers
$50 Toward Public
Address System
ROSSLAND, B.C., Dee. 91 — The
City Council Monday received a letter
from the Roultnd Junior Boird ot
Trade auggeatlnr that the City purchase a Public Addren Syitem, and
offering to assist with a donation of
ISO. Thli matter ina left until further Information w u received.

VICTORIA, Deo. tt (OP) - R .
w. Mayhew, Liberal M. P., fer
Vlotorla, uld tonight that ha h u
received Information' unofficially
that tha ahelllng by a tttamir ofl
Vancouver Uland Stturdty w u
arranged te permit a muittr tf
itrvlce penonnel and teit alertn l u of coastal defencei. ",'
Mr. Mayhew Mid In a itttement thlt due to conflicting report! concerning the ihelllng by
the veuel of Cinadian nglitry
whleh ciuied a 24-hour alert he
wlll u k the Defence Department
for an official itttement to clarify the iltuation.
Ha added he would not expect
tha Department to lnue a itate
ment If releue of the Information
would Interfere with defence taetlci on tht Paelflo Coait

Paradise Valley
Man Dies Here
Frank Ruuell Redman of Paradise Valley, Alta., died at the age of
66 yean in Kootenay Lake General
Hotpltal Tueiday night For the
past month he had been visiting hii
daughter, Mrs. Walter Madaski, at
Salmo.
Born in Iowa, U. S.A., Mr. Redman ln 1917 moved to Paradise Valley, Alta., where he had farmed
until 1942. Owing to IU health he
apent the laat year at the Coast before coming to visit hli daughter
at Salmo.
Othen surviving are a daughter,
Mn. R Elliott at Waakatenau, Alta.;
and two Km, Alfred, i t Dewbury,
Alta., and Melvln at Steevuton,

a C.

Supplies Coming
for Health Nurse
ROSSLAND, B.C., Dec. 91 — Rouland Olty Council w u advised tn a
'letter from Dr. O. P. Amyot, Provincial Health Of floer, that he mu
I tending the neceMtry tmtll supplies
for thl u u of tba Health Nuna.

Roman on Stand
All Day
on Own Behalf
l h e e a u ot Mike Roman, Nelion,
w u further remanded Tuesday until
3 p.m. Wednuday, in City Police
Court
Roman ia charged hy Mn. Laura
Kovach with "having wrongfully
and without lawful authority, between Nov. 9 *nd Nov. 20, watched
her houae at USA Silica Street
w h e n Mra. Kovach raided,' wilh
a view to compel her to do tomething, to' wit, to permit lh* u i d
Roman to reside with Mn. Kovach, from whlcb ah* had lawful
right to abstain."
Witnesses for the proiecution on
Monday were Pete Popow i n d Mn.
Kovach.
For the defence Paul Kool, Steve
Senych and Philip S u u n were
called.
Tueaday the defendant w u on the
witneu stand all day.

Indicted on Charge
of Threatening F.D.R.
WASHINOTON, Dec. M (AP) A 36-year-old Pontiac, Mich., man
who h u been adjudged ot unaound
mind by a oommlaalon, wa* indicted
by a Federal O n n d Jury today on
a c h u g * ot threatening to tak* a
"pot ahot" at Preiident Rooievelt
Th* man, Walter W. Beat, w u
charged in ttie Indictment with having written hla wife from Waihington that he had hung around the
White H o u n "hoping tor a pot thot
•t Roosevelt—but no •oup."
Th* letter w u turned ovir to th*
U. S. Diitrlct Attorney in Detroit
by M n . B e t t

Reject Request
for Pardon

Doris Cromwell
Wins Reno Divorce

ATLANTA, Dee. M - ( A P ) - G e o r gia'a State Board ot Pardon and
Paroles rejected today a requeit by
Governor Ellia Amall that it pardon Elliott Burns, author ot "I am
a fugitive trom a Georgie chain
gang."
Chairman Edward Everett, in a
tone itatement atter meeting of
the Board wld:
"For the reason that Robert Elliott Burns ii an escapee, the board
la not in a position to take any action in thla e a u until such time u
bi return* to the Jurisdiction of the
State of Georgia,"
Petition tor a pardon w u tiled
by Burni, now i businessman ln Newark, N. J., iccompinled by * letter trom Arnall recommending full
clemency.
Burni w u sentenced to i Georgia
chain gang atter an Atlanta holdup
in 1922. He eicaped, tied to Chicago
married and iet up a business. He
w u returned to Georgia in 1929 af
ter hia wife informed Georgia authorities of hia whereabouts. He again
escaped and got to New York where
he wrote hii book. Burns moved to
New Jeney, obtained a divorce and
married again.
Georgia extradition requests hav*
been rejected by thre* New Jeney
governor!.

RENO, Nov., Dec. « (AP)HDorii
Duke Cromwell, heiress to the huge
Duke tobicco fortune, received •
divorce todiy from James H. R.
Cromwell, one time United Stitei
Miniiter to Canada.

LISBON, Dec. 21 (AP) - Tba
Swediih Steamer Emblt left here
for Marseille today with a cargo of
Chrlitmu mill for Allied war prlao n e n in German prison camp*.

Curling Results
Five defaulted g a m u w e n recorded ln the Collinson Cup Competition of the Nelaon Curling Club
Tuesday evening. Results were:
P. E. Poulin defaulted to William
Marr.
A. J. Hamson defeaulted to John
Thorn.
R. D. Hall defaulted to J. H. Allen.
A. B. Gilker defaulted to R. E.
Horton.
,C. H. Manhell 10, Syd Haydon 9.
Alf Jeffs 9, J. R. McLaren 8.
J. B. G n y 9, H. A. D. Greenwood 8.
T. S. Jemson 9, A. R. Moore T.
A. H. Whitehead 1 , 1 , 1 1 , Dewdney 6.
J. J. McDwen 8, J. H. Long 6.
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BATH SALT
"DECANTERS"

1 Ladies' Wear

I
I
I

I

I

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
LATE SHOPPER

Womtn'j Cay Print' Slippers.
Sizes 4 to 8. Pair

$1:19

Womtn's Patent Leather Slipper*. tf*0 OC
Comfortable last. Pair
yL.£-*J

Attractive Decanters of
Bath Crystals, Gardenia
scented.
Each

Crepe Afternoon Dresses. Colors: Wine,
Green, Brown and Black.
OC'AA
Sites 18 42
*P^J.UU

Staples

Dresses for the Festive Season. Colors:
Wine, Brown, Green and
( 1 0 QC
Black. Sizes 12-20—20-42
^VJ.VD
One and Two-Piece Bil ie Burke Dresses in
Pastel shades.
Sizes 11 to 20. . . .

$15.95

Hats to top the Holiday Season. Colors:
Black, Brown and Green.
(f C AA

Each

IJKMAI

I Men's
I

Wear

Hem-stitched Linen Cloths,
54x54. Each
5-piaca Bridge Tea Sets
printed designs. Set .
54-inch Printed Crash Supper Cloths—

I
1

K.

$2.50 $2.95
1-piece Lace Vanity Set
79c
dainty design. Set .,
Printed Tea Towels—Quick
39c
dryers. Each

I
I

Men's Fine Broadcloth Shirrs.
Choice selection. Each . . .

I

$1.25 Furniture
Table Lamps. Large pottery base flj i QF
Galore of Men's Snappy Ties.
50c Complete with shade. Each .. «JTL«JD
Etch
,
Pedestal .Ash Trays. Combination
Men's Suspender and Garter Gift
$1.00 Walnut.
Sets
,
16-inch Unframed Wall Mirrors, fijl i Q
Boy*' Suspender and Tie Sets
..59c Smartly Decorated. Each . .*PJ**$*7
Set
,
Coffee Tables. Walnut finish
Boys' Fine Broadcloth Shirts.
.00 Glass tray top. Each . . . .
Patterns he will like. Eaeh . . ,
This Week's Christmas Shopping Hours

Sorry, But

WEDNESDAY—9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
THURSDAY,
.- -

Your Long - Distance Calls
May Be Delayed on
Christmas Day
Tj* ACH CHRISTMAS DAY the long-distance operators
are faced with an avalanche of calls, and this year
the traffic will probably be heavier than ever.

FRIDAY—9 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

•-'•-v. .,_%_,••. •*-

4

are to people, but despite everything they can do there
are bound to be long delays on calls between some points
on Christmas Day—particularly on calls to the prairies
and the east. There are not enough circuits to handle
this big load quickly ond wartime restrictions prevent the
necessary circuits being added.

Please be assured that we will do our best to handle ad
colli ai rapidly as possible, but do not plan on calls going
through at exactly a certain time.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

v .

-f

\^^^e.

^ri&t&fyg (titttqmng.
INCORPORATED

CRESTON MAN
AIR GRADUATE

Suggests Clearing
House for
Public Works Plans

ABBOTS-TOM) B.C. Dt*. 10 (CP)
—K. H. Dean* est Edmonton headed
OTTAWA, Dec. T (CP)-Toitthe honor roi* oi itudent* graduatw*r public worki project! now being trom No. 14 EemenUry Hying
ing prepared by Federal, ProvinTraining .School here Friday.
cial and Municipal administrations
Graduates included:
•crou th* Dominion possibly will
Brltlth Columbia: P. I . Sultan, be handled through a central "clearVancouver; O. E, McPhenon, & C. ing houst," a Public Works DepartTower, New Westminster; H. Rich- ment (poke-man laid today.
ard*, White Bock; D. O. Riddle, SalThi* lugges tlen w u mad* by the
mon Arm; G. M. Sim, Solsqua; S. P.
Slinn, Grantham's Lending; W. Con- Hou** of Commons Reconitruction
itable, Creston; J. __. Horwood, J. D. Committee.
laeighton, 0 . 7. McFarlane, VicThe clearing hou** would catatorlt.
logue (11 projects BOW btlng planned acrou tht Dominion and tee
that thty w n * carried out i t the
proper time. The projects would be
authorise In order of Importance
u men and materials become availVICTORIA, Dm. « (CP) — Con- able.
itructlon will shortly be started in
Victoria On a large and modemlyequipped hoipital for tht accommodation ot patients of the armed forces, It wu announced today.
Plan of the Federal Hospital's
Commission, whote formula regarding military hospitals ha* betn comCAIRO, Dee. 11 (API—Premier
pletely changed, call* for th* erec- Emmanuel Ttouderos tonight aption of a Joint lervicea hoipital on pealed to Greek guerillas to cease
• alte just West ot MacAulay Point fighting among fnemielvei and
overlooking the tee. The hotpltal unite againit the Germani.
will be managed by the Navy,
Tht Chltf of the Greek Government-in-Cairo laid In a broadcait
that th* difference* between opposing guerilla bands did not touch
lhe "essential interests of th* nation." Ht asserted th* Germans
ROWLAND. B.C.. D M . tl — A
letter received from tht Oil eon- sre uniting until the fratricidal
troller by tbt City Council Monday strift eauud th* guerillas to btevtnln* advltad that tht restrictions exhausted to "itrikt • deadly blow
on asphalt fer toei purpose, had at the email remnant* ot you—if
bttn removed.
any are l e f j "

Army Hospital Will
Be Built in Victoria

The operators know how important these Christmas calls

••

Greek Guerillas
Urgtd to
Unitt Against Huns

Restrictions on
Aiphalt Lifted

Rouland Sirens
on Way From East
ROMi-unr, B.O.. Dto. si — m.ptotor 7. t. Moodie advised tht
Ro-elend Olty Council In » letter
Monday that tha two ftr* sirens msde
available under A.RP. wtrt btlnf
forwarded from tht But, and would bt
complete ready for Initallatlon.

Cirl Acquitted
of Murdtr Charge

8 7 f MAY 1 6 7 a

Rail Unions Set
Strike Deadline
•y WILLIAM T. PEACOCK
Anoclated P n u Staff Wrltir
WASHINGTON, D*c. 11 (AP) —
Leaders of 11 non-operating railroad unioni numbering 1,100,000
worker* tonight stt Deo. 30 at 8 a.m.
for • nation-widt strike ln th* United SUte*.
The operating brotherhood*, representing 390,000, already had called
a strike for the aame datt, and tonight they rejected a plan put torward by Pruident Rooievelt m a
basis for lettlement of tbe waf* dispute.
Tht l t non-operating union chiefs
said SB per otnt of their member ihip had voted in favor of striking
to enforce their wag* demand*.
Tne head* of tb* non-op*r*tlng
union* (clerk*, shopmen, tte.) 1*tutd thii lUtement:
"Mor* than on* month ago OR par
ctnt of th* 1,100,000 non-operating
railroad employeu repreiented by
the It cooperating railway labor
unions voted to strike."
'Tor trior* than lt montht thaw
employeu heve patiently sought to
secure r***on*bl* tnd long overdue
increaie* ln w a g u but have been
unable to effect *n adjustment.
"The head* of theie unions today
granted permlnlon to th* employees to carry out thtir deciiion to
itrikt it I am. D M . M, IMS."
Meantime tht five operating brotherhoods langineers, fireman, tte 1
turned down th* Roosevelt tattlement suggestion, baiad oo overtime
PayMr. Root-vett had proposed that
the wage dliput* be settled on th*
b u l l of giving tht tmployees pay at
the rate of time and one-half for
all work over 40 hours a week.

BURLINCrTON, Ky., Dec. t l (AF)
—Jo*n Klger, U-y**r-old ichool girl
on trial on oharge* of iliylng her Albcrni Recount
S-year-old brother Jerry, was acquitted tonight
Ordered
Wnlteficed snd nervous, th* suALHCHNI, B.C, Dec »l ( C P i NO SPECIAL PROGRAM
bumhtlrtd flrl listened Intently ts An official recount of the alderFOR STALIN'S ItftTHDAY
th* Court Clark read tht verdict. manic vote ta Albernl. Dee. It. w u
LONDON. Dec. 11 (CP) - This Is Then she smiled ind txclsimed;
ordered today by Judg* L A. HinMarshal Joseph Stalin's Mth birthna In County Court following h u r 1 *m glad."
day tnnlversary, but Moicow apparing of an application filed by Harold
After
ft*
verdict,
th*
State
moved
ently planned no apeclal observance.
Bryant Walktr. The official reThe .Soviet monitor hert said no that all Indictments, both igainst count wlll be held Dtc. X.
Tb*
special broadcait had been iched- Joan and her mother, Mrs. Jennie count D*c. W w u AM. G RlchtrdKlger, 11, who, with Joan wat aculed.
cused In connection with the mur- ion 177: Jamu McNifr 174: and M
der of Carl C. Klger, Covington. Ky, Dayman. 171. The first two were
Tht lllalto. principal brldgt In
declared elected. There were four
Venice. Wat built of tnarblt ln IMO at Vice Mayor, her huiband, »nd her
ipolled ballot*.
ton, b* dropptd.
* tott of mort t h u -MOOflOO.

,

OLD ROSSLAND
COUNCIL PASSES
BOUQUETS AROUND
ROMLAXD. _\B., Dec. Jl — Tha
old Olty Council held tt* a m i mtttlng of ltt term tt orflcs Monday
night whtn Mayor John B. Oordoo
expressed appreciation for tht fin*
way In which tht aldtnnta had oooparated during th* entire ytar. Ht
congratulated Aid, J. R. Corner.
Chairman of tba Finance oommlttu,
on being re-elected and expressed
regret that Alderman Arthur Snowball and William Pollock wert retlrIng thl* yesr.
The Aldermen tach commtnttd on
tha oo-operatlon they had received.
ind itated thty had gained satisfaetlon fnm tha year's work.

Fire Chiefs Body
Suggests Getting
Salvagit Plant
RO-WJ.ND, B.C.. Dee. 11 — A
letter from tht Recretery ot tht British Columblt fire Chiefs' Association
received by tha City Council Monday,
wlll ba turned over lo th* 1044 lire,
Watar, and Light Commlttu to d u l
with. It w u a rtquart that arrangemtnto b* mtdt to provide salvage
equipment, to prevent damtgt t o '
gooda from water during tbt prutu*
of fighting flru.

WOW...

GIVES

YOU

A

SUPER-RE MM
l l u c - W e gavt yoa Buckley's M l - r t f *
Canada'sUrgaD selling cough snd cold
remedy. Now Beckley'l glres yon out of
Canada's mint hljhly medicated, (sitee!
sctint nibs. YttBijckl-y'sStsn.l-ls W l i h * !
Rob is diterwrt—better, l l rabt In quicker
- penetrnes deeper—relievespain (leter.
Try It for yoar owa or beby'a chest cold,
or for stiff, sore muscles, tired burning
(eel. snd over 50 other common t w y d f f I
tches ind ailments. I t mutl «l»e relltf u t t r thia iny nth yew have ever a w a a e .
money heck. Plica W c aad JOc at ear)
diaf

A FIRST-AID KIT
IN ONE

JAR

-

.

frinm Sally Jfroa
Eitabllihed April U, 1901.
Mott

British
Columbia'i
lnttristing
Newspaper

illshed every morning except Sundiy by
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIM, 266 Biker St.. Nelson. British Columbii.
.BER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22, 1948.

Class Representation
or Democracy
Clarence Gillis, M.P., for Cape
ton, has written a booklet in which
among other things he advocates direct Boldier representation in the next
Parliament, members elected by the
wrvice members themselves, rather
n a n by the people of geographical
Hbitituencies.

the mass execution of Jews, to the
horrors of Warsaw and the concentration camps. They are only a few out
of thousandi of cases In Russia Itself •
of which authentic records have been
prepared. They do not touch on atrocities In Norway or Holland, or Greece,
or France, or anywhere outside Russia.
It would be a bold man who would
brush aside in this war as "mere war
propaganda" the. unchallengeable evi->
dence which is on record against the
Germans. The Germans got off pretty
lightly for their atrocities in 1914-18.
It would be a crime against humanity
and future generations if they escaped
punishment for their far more comprehensive and deliberately directed policy of savagery in this war.

Constitutional Revision Is
Imperative

Graveyard of too many proposed
reforms for Canada has been our outdated and confused constitution. Sooner or later we must face revision or national development will come to a full
stop.
The Financial Post is right in declaring that clarification bf authority
between the central and provincial governments is imperative. Public finance,
social legislation, transportation, edu*
cation and other problems are all involved.
Implementation of the Rowell-Sirois Report and similar recommendations cannot proceed without a drastic
overhauling of the constitution. The
stop-gap measures taken by the Dominion authorises in regard to certain
such major forms of taxation as the
income and gasoline tax, will remain
stop-igap until some major overhaul is
undertaken.
The claim that interjection of constitutional issues now might interfere
with national unity at the expense of
the war effort is not valid.
Actually, the war has produced a
unique degree of unity in Canada; has
brought about cooperation between the
Provincial and central Governments. It
provides us with a' golden opportunity
that may never occur again.
Reconversion to peace will be a gigantic national undertaking. Constitutionally handicapped as at present,
we may find our hands tied so seriously that we can't do the job.
The time has come for an open and
Not to Be Brushed Aside
frank reexamination of our constitutional problem. This matter will not
or Forgotten
The Russians captured some Ger- solve itself. Nothing is to be gained by
man officers accused of atrocities and keeping our heard buried in the sand.
•were the first of the United Nations
to put into effect, at the Kasmodar
[trials In July and again this month,
AN OLD ALIBI
Hhe policy of placing war criminals on
One of the favorite pastimes of some men
[trial.
in public Uie ls to blame the newspapers
In the present cases ,the accused when they publish anything which looks much
appealing and convincing In cold print
have all pleaded guilty. They include less
They promptly say they were misquoted, thit
• German officers and one Russian the reporter failed to get the point, that their
remarks were distorted, and so pn. Every news'traitor who worked with them.
than it sounded from the public platform,
The Russians have been compiling paperman Is familiar with this Jargon.—Vic'careful records of atrocities. The thou- toria Timei.
sands of pages of material already preDOWN CAME THE MAPLES
pared make an appalling record of
Ever-increasing demands ol the wir for
i German savagery, sadism and bestial- building timber are bringing sounds of the
ity. Never in all history has even the woodsmen's ixe closer and closer from the
.beastliest of wars by the bestliest of Nurth, to the thoros of Lake Ontirlo, is stand
•tter stand of mature maple ls combed for
fhumanity brought upon an army and trees suitable for ship and railroad timbers,
a people and their leaders such an in- flooring ind export planks.—Hanover Post
I dictment.
BORROWING MAKINGS
Children's mouths smeared with
U. S. cigarette manufacturers ire drawpoison at Rostov—6700 old women and ing on reserve supplies, ear-marked for use
children, convalescents, suffocated by in '44 and '4!. Borrowing the makln'sl — OtLcarbon monoxide at Krasnodar.—A tawa Citizen.
[hundred thousand starved or killed at
Kharkov—Dynamite tossed into a
i core where the terror-stricken popuToday gives ltl birthdiy child • commindlace of Pitantskaya had taken refuge.— lng nature, • shirp Intellect, versatility ind the
At Malayagat children herded into ability to accomplish your alms with unusual
facility, You ire sensitive, honest ind romandeep tank ditches, Tommy-gunned and tic.
You ire humorous ind will hive 1 happy
j buried, whether alice or dead.—Philip married life. Before 2 this morning an unusual
• Kovalchuk of Pyatigorsk beaten with Idea tbout getting an advancement In pay may
Ino your mind. Make ture In idvince thtt
clubs for 16 days—Camp 205, near pop
you can combine diplomacy with initiative.
Stalingrad, 1500 bodies, many mutilat- After you have trlsen thli morning exceptional
ed.—A. statement from the metropoli- possibilities for the future ctn develop under
tan of Kiev: "Not a single person in proper management
Vorovsky Street in Rzhev escaped with
his life."
Dr. Nikolai Burdenke of the Soviet
II at a dinner pirty • man and womin ire
, Academy of Sciences was quoted on leited side by side without being introduced
to each other, It Is best to stirt i conversation
personal investigations at Orel.
without Introducing themselvei. II one does
"I've seen innumerable bodies of Introdce himself or herself, then the other
children of all ages clutched In dying should follow suit
embrace by their murdered mothers."
Burdenke alleged. "The Germans chose
out of the way woods and gullies for
1. Whit was the planned height of the
their execution grounds. At Donbas Tower
of Babel?
they' flung victims by the thousands
2. Who were Dlimis ind Geitai?
!. Who aiked Jesus Christ, "Whit li truth."
Into the mines. Our investigations in
hundreds of towns and villages brought ind did not wilt for an answer?
US to the conclusion that shooting in
TEST ANSWERS
1, )ll«h tnough lo reach heaven.
the back of the hend was so typical as
_. Tht two thlevet who were crucified
to be called "the German method.'"
with Jesus.
'fheie references Include none of
I. Pontlui PiUt*.

The need for such a plan is not ap\ parent. Experience has shown that
servicemen make popular candidates.
[The Canadian Parliament, the Canarftan Cabinet itself, the British Parliaj Blent and the Congress of the United
States all contain a large proportion of
' men who served in the armed forces in
the last war.
All political parties, it may safely
I be guessed, will be seeking them as candidates after this war.
Direct representation of service• men is another matter. It would introduce the principle of class rather than
('democratic representation. From election of members by the army, the navy
an the air force it would be only a short
distance to direct representation of the
grain growers, the cattle ranchers or
.the apple growers. Then why not have
members elected by the medical profession, or the dentists? Retail trade
would also have to be given direct representation. Would the manufacturers
be willing to be unrepresented? Or the
I United Mineworkers, Aircraft Workers or Boilermakers?
Mussolini had the idea in 1922, and
organized his Chamber of Deputies
[Upon exactly this principle of representation. It was part of his "corporate
lltftte".
' ^Whatever it is, it is not democracy,
•which Is based upon representation of
all the people, whatever their professions or occupations.

Press Comment

Today's Horoscope

Etiquette Hints

Test Yourself

? ? Questions^? Set Up Royal Commission fo Probe

ANSWERS
Opm to iny reider. N . m . i of pirwiM
liking queitloni wlll not ba publlihid.
There It no chirge for thla itrvloo. Queitloni will not bi miwered by mall axoept
when there li obvloui niemlty fer privacy.

0. A. P., Jeffrey—Whit la the nama and addren to whom one applies for the Old Age
Penilon? Whit Income li allowed a party
who receives Uie Old Age Penilon?
Old Age Penilon Boird, 411 Dunimulr
Street, Vincouver, J, H. Creighton, Chilrmin.
Single perioni, widows and widowers are allowed $365 a year, married perioni $780, including the penilon. A ilngle perion receiving
the maximum penilon li not allowed more
than f69 other income.
P. B., Kimberley—Could you pleaaa tell mi
whit our government piyi (1) for delivering • load, three cordi, of slab wood
from 93 miles up the Kootenay River to
Canal Flat? (2) For rail freight from Canal
Flat to Winnipeg on one cord ot wood?
The coit of delivering wood from a point
up the Kootenay River to Canal Plata depends
on many factors iuch •• haulage, etc. For i
minimum carload weight ot 40,000 poundi the
freight rite ls lOVi centi per 100 poundi In
•ccordance with the Canadian Freight Aiiociation No. 206. The distance from Canal Flats
to Winnipeg li 994 miles.
T. K, Nelson—Can you tell me how much an
ostrich weighs?
An average full grown ostrich weighs
ibout 300 poundi.
M. 0. U., Creston—Can you tell me anything
about the Krikatoa disaster?
In 1863 the volcano of Krakatoa In the
Sunda Strait erupted with what authorities believed to be the most violent volcanic explosion of which there li record. The sound of the
explosion wis heird 3000 miles away. k
Reader, Trail—Wlll you pleaie tell me how
to remove paint from glass?
Use thre parts potash to one part unslaked
lime. Lay this on with a stick and let It remain for iome time. Paint spots may also be
removed by rubbing them with hot, sharp vinegar.
i

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO

(From Dally Newi, Deo. 22, 1933)
W. A. West, Manager of Shell Company,
Nelion, has been promoted to the sales department at the company'i head oftlce for
British Columbia In Vancouver.
"Cotters' Saturday Night" was presented
before a large crowd In the Opera Houie
Thursday night, by the Scottish Musical Comedy Company.
Rev. Jamei Youngson, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church ln Nelson, who Is tb leave
shortly for Scotland, was given a farewell
party at the home of Ven. Archdeacon Fred H.
Graham
26 YEARS AQO
(From Dally Nawi, Dec 22, 1918)

Capt. A. H. Wallace has been awarded the
Military Cross for bravery in the field. He li
th. ion of Mr. md Mrs. J. H. Wallace of Nelson.
Born, to Mr. ind Mrs. C. P. Leep, Fort
Hurton, Mich., i diughter. Mrs. Lee was formerly Min Margaret Fawcett of Nelion.
Delaya through trains mlulng connections
it Lethbridge caused Uie Nasookin to arrive
four hori lite at Nelion.
40 YEARS AQO

(From Dilly Ntwi, Die. 22, 1903)
The Dundee mine near Ymir has been Mid
to A. t. Rand of New Westminster,
J. A, McDonild of Rossland wai ln the
city yeiterday on business, '
The building of the Meadow Shingle Company's mill at the foot of Park Street ls being
pushed rapidly. The principal owneri wlll be
T. 3. Scanlan, H. Morin ind A. McKenile.

Gems of Thought
CHRISTMAS

"Christians awake, salute the hippy mom
Whereon the Saviour of the world wis bom".
—John Byron.
"For unto ut • child li bom, unto us • wn
is given: ind the government thall be upon
his ihoulder: ind hli name ihall be called
Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty Ood. The
everluting Fither, The Prlnci ot Peice."—The
Bible.

Complaints of B.C. Japs
complaint! igilntt their treatment.
Mr. Mitchell aald, the Department
of Labor hai received complilnti ln
Britlih Columbii "thit tho provlilom made ara, lf anything, too generous.
"It waa deoided that a careful Inqulry waa indicated ai necesiary to
eitibllih the facta ot the case," the
Mlniiter nld,
Accordingly, lha Royal Commission is to Investigate "tha preient
provlilom made for the maintenance and welfare of persons o| tbe
Japanese race resident ln settlements ln the interior of Brltiih Columblt undir the administration of
Chairman ot the Commission, es- the Department ot Labor."
tablished under tha Inqulrlet Act, Tha Minister laid method! of adli Dr. F. W. Jackson, Deputy Min- ministration are not at lnue—that
iiter ot Heilth and Public Welfare tbe Inquiry relates solely to the
tor Manitoba. The other memberi policei idopted tor the welfiri of
•re Dr. G. T.- Davldion of Ottawi,thi Japaneie.
Executive Secretiry of tha Cana- After japan entered the war lt
dian Welfare Council, W. R, Bona, w u decided lt would bo dangerous
Administrator ot Social Servlcei for to leave Japaneie ln the Britlih CoVincouver; md Mri. Mary Suther- lumbii coastal area, llie Labor Deland of Revelstoke, B.C.
partment waa given tbe talk ot reWhile tome Japanese had entered moving them Eastward.
OTTAWA, Dao. I I (OP). - A
H o y a I Commiulon oomprlilng
three man and •woman haa been
eat up by thl Qovernment to Invalidate meaiurei taken for tha
"mi|ntenanc« and welfare" of Jipineie living in Interior Britlih Columbia aettlomente, Labor Mlniitir Mitchell announoad today.
Tha probe waa Initltutid, ha
aald. after complilnti from aome
Jipineie—through lha protecting
power—thit "provlilom already
made for thalr welfare ara not aa
generoui I I thiy have a right to
expect undir eitabllihed International practlcei."

F.D.R. APPROVED
CANOL PROJECT
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP) Pruident Roosevelt laid today ha
approved the United Statea Army's
Canol Oil development ln Northweit Canada, at a time when it appeared there might be t peat military action in tbe Alaskan and tb*
Aleutian area.
He added that at the tlma he
would have approved anything to
get a new source ot oil ln that put
ot the world u a war measure.
Hla comment waa mad* at a Pren
conference ln response to a question
whether he had known of tbe 1130,000,000 coit of tbe project when hie
ipproved lt. lbe Preiident wld be
thought he knew at the tlma what
the coit would be.

AIR CASUALTIES
OTTAWA, Dec Jl—Th* R.CA.T.
tonight issued IU 739th cuuilty llit
of the war u follows
OVERSEA*

for Official

Purpoiei Preiumed

Deid.
Acker, Jamei Oordon, Sgt, Toronto.
Allan, Jamei Arthur Lawrence,
Sgt., St. Jamei, Man.
Arthur, Jamei Lamb, Sgt., Toronto.
Carley, John William, Sgt., Saikatoon, Sask.
Chambers, Patrick Kelly, Wo„
Long Beach, Calif.
Cobb, Nelaon Alex, D.F.C, Fl,
Tlllsonburg, Ont
Cotton, Ernest James, Fl, Port
Credit, Ont.
Divli, Delmar Murray, Sgt, Pembroke, Ont.
Dunphy, Clifford Alexander, sgt.
Fort WiUlam, Ont
Gaudet, Joseph Raymond, Po,
Lewiiville, N. B.
Gergley, Steve John, Sgt, Toronto.
Hunter, Ruasell John, Po, London, Ont
Kapuscinski, William George, Sgt.
S;t, Whitby, Out •
Lynass, James Cunningham, Sgt.
Delburne, Alta,
McDowell, Jamei, Sgt, Port Arthur, Oct.
Moore, Franklin Guy, Sgt, Keren, ont
Powla, Rilph Edwin, Sgt, Toronto.
Radcliff, Kenneth Edwird, Sgt,
Chemainus, B. C.
Rankin, John, Jr, Po, Mooilc , Pa.
Sweeney, Joieph Gerald, Fi„
Cobalt, Ont.
Vldal, Aymerlck Easex, Fl, Whlti
Rock, B. C.
Williimson, John Andrew, Ts,
Brandon, Man.
CANADA

Pldgeon, George Wallace, Lac
Wetton, Ont
Pouyat, Taunton Otwtld Conttan
Lac, Crossroads, Jamaica, Britlih
fWeit lndiei.
Stephem, Frederick Verne, Lie,
London, Ont

"In darkness there It no choice. It It light
thit enables us to see the differencei between
things; ind It Is Christ that glvei us light"—
J. C. tnd A. W. Hire.

Taylor, SeH» Fred. Lae, Victoria.
Died of Injuria* Sustained on Actlvt Service,

Dutton, John Alexander, Act,
Winnipeg.
CANADIAN IN THE RAF.
OVERSEAS
Prevlouily Reported Mlulng, Now
Por Official Purpoiei Preiumed
Deid.

Miy, Robert Seiyein, Si, Kelowna, B. C.
CANADIAN IN THE R.A.A.F.
OVERSEAS
Killed on AoAtlve Servloe.

War—4 Years Ago

Petenon, K. J, Sgt, Kipuikulng,
Ont.

By Thi Cinidlin Prm
Dec. 22, 1939—Brltlth fighting plinei drove
Oermin rilden from London iru. Flnni
claimed Rui.imt retreating on Northern and
Eaitern fronts while Ruaalani clilmed Important lueceini In lhe Runo-Flnnlth wir.

Germans Claim Alliei
Attempted Landing
on Dalmation Coast

Obstinacy li the itrength ol the weik.
Firmness founded upon principle, upon truth
and right, order and law, duty and generality,
It the obitlnicy of ngei.

Smelter Union Wim
Ont Court Vote

SUDBUHY, Ont, Dec. al (CP. Fallowdown, Kenneth Ross, Fs., The International Union of Mine,
Mill and Smelter Workeri (CIO)
Toronto.
Previously Milling, Now Reported won in Ontirlo Labor Court vote
In the nearby Falconbrldge Nickel
Killed.
Bond, Aubrey Fraier, Wo., Tor- Company mine with 763 votes compared with IN for the'Falconbrldge
onto.
McGillivray, Craig Edward, Sgt., Workeri Council, lt was innounced
todiy.
Toronto.
It wu the lecond libor court vote
Mining After Air Operatlona
Conroy, Charlea Ewart, Lac, victory for locil 996 of the Smelter
Worken In the nickel belt in four
Stratford, Ont.
EUlott, EWon Burke, Fl., Suther- days, u they obtained the majority
ln voting among International Nickland, Sask.
Oveiw, John Allen, po., Toronto, el Company employeei lut Friday.
Pnvlouily Reported Mlulng, Now

Killed on Active Servict.

Words of Wisdom

ALGIERS, Dec 21 (AP) .-Allied
bomberi pounded the Sofia railway
yardi yeiterdiy, lt wu mnounced
officially todiy, while other planes
dropped explosives on the Elevili
airfield neir Atheni.
Twenty-eight enemy planes were
shot down with a loss of 11 Allied
aircraft during a day'a operations
which included exteniive iweepi by
bomben over tb* Rome area where
rolling itock ind motor transport
was "destroyed.
llie Sofia raid, officially confirmed today, wai innounced yeiterdiy
by the Hungarian radio.

Killed on Active Mrvlo*

"And to the Word had breath, and wrought
With human handi the creed of creedt
In lovillneu of perfect deedt,
More itrong than ill poetic thought"
—Tennyion.

"The biili of Chrlstmu li the rock, Chrlit
Jesus; Its fruits ire Inspiration ind spiritual
understindlng of Joy ind rejoicing—not beciuie of tradition, uiaga, or corporeal plenum, but beciuie of fundamental ind dlmonitrable truth, beciuie of the heaven within ui."—Miry Bikir Eddy.

Bombers Pound
Enemy Air
Base Near Athens

NEW YORK, Dec Jl <AP) - A
Germin Newi Agency h u Issued a
nport that "armed btndt" of thl
Alllet ittempted to make a landing
on the Dalmatian coast near Split
ln Yugoslavia, a BBC broadcut iaid
today.
The BBC emphulxed there wu
no Allied confirmation of lha report

2000 Tons ofUf
Bombs on
By JUDSON O'QUINN
Auoclited Pren Staff Writer
LONDON, Deo. 21 (AP).-R. A.
F, and R. c. A. F. heavy bombert
rained mor* than 2060 torn of high
exploilvei ind Incendlirlei on
Frankfurt In a heavy raid laat
night, It W M announoad today.
Forty-two planei wara loat In tha
nip .ft noeritlom, whloh Inoluded
a aubildlary attaoK on MannneimLudwlgihafen. Tan of tha mining
planea were Canadian.

R. C. A. F. Coutal Command aircraft alio successfully attacked enemy ihlpplng ln tha Channel and
Canadian Mosquitoes shot down two
planei during Intruder flights over
Western Europe.
The great air offenilve against
Germany reached a new Intensity
with the** iddltonil attacks during
the put ti houn:
1. Mosquitoes stabbed it Weitern
Germany and Belgium and minei
were laid ln enemy waters.
2. Heavy formations of American
bomberi In daylight itruck heavily
at tbe German U-boat campaign by
bombing Bremen.
3. Bomben band on the Mediterranean for the fifth tlm* in recent
weeka blasted the rail yardi of Sofia, capital of Bulgaria, and Elevili
airfield near Atheni.
4. Britlih and United Statu medium bomberi ipread deitruetlon on
targets ln Northern Frince.
The Alliei loet more than 00 planei
in the 24-hour operations. Thii include! 33 (counting 23 beivy bomben) over Bremen, 42 ln the R. A. F.H. C. A. F. opentioni, 11 In the Italian-Balkan area end lbe tighten
over Northern France.

NAPLES, Dec 21 (AP) .-Northern Italy ll flamihg with revolt
against the German military command and ltl puppet Italian goveroment, trustworthy Information
reaching Naplei ihowed todiy.
At the nme time, lt waa reported
that the Germani, following the tactics employed ln Niples, have forcibly evacuated whole areas of
Rome, preiumably to permit Germm engineers to plant minei and
dynamite on a large scale. This may
Indicate a decision to abandon
Rome.
The iltuitlon behind the Germin
line was described is being "more
serious than ln any of the European
countriei thit ue under complete
Germm occupation."

, >.v
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•

Well bt Germin rooket-gun emplicemtntt.
Mannheim-Ludwlgthifen, t w i n
cltiei on thi Rhine where I. G. Farbenlnduitrli his th* largest chim*
lc«l works ln tttt world, hive been
subjected to it least six bombardment* ot 900 toni or more alnce the
start of th* war. They have been
well up on R. A. F. Bomber Command's llit
The tonnage droppid on Frankfurt
lut night approached th* heaviest
raid ot th* war—mor* than 2300
toni rained on Berlin th* night ot
Nov. 22—and lta effect on a city leu
than an eighth the size ot the Germm capital muit hive been terrific.
The Frankfurt attack wai tha R.
A. F.'s fourth major operation of a
month which has uen Berlin bombed twice In itrength md Leipzig
once. Losses to date tor December
total 136 aircraft
• Tbe Germans prevlouily had rtporttd lait night's attack waa In th*
Southwestern region where American bomben from the Mediterranean theatre itruck Sunday at Augsburg md the Brenner P t u rail rout*
at Innsbruck.
By ALLAN NICKLESON
Canadian P n u SUff Wrltir LONDON, Deo.21 (CP Ctble).Eviry Ltncuter and Halifax
iquadron of tha Canadian Bomber
Qroup iwept ovir Frankfurt l u t
night, Joining thi R. A. P. In a
terrlflo ittick on tht Qerman Induitriil hive,
A carpet of exploding bombi
and lncendliry f l r u waa apraad
throughout t h * city when th*
g r e t t four-engined
bombin
wheeled for homt. Tht Air Mlniitry dlicloied 2000 toni of bombi
wtrt dropptd.

L u t night'i attack probably
placed Frankfurt In th* citegory
with Berlin, Cologne, Hamburg
The raid cost the R. C. A. F. 10
and K a m i u Germany'i moitbombid cltiei. It w u carried out bomben. Altogether 42 R. A. F. tnd
In netr top itrength by I force R. C. A. F. aircraft are mining trom
whloh ponlbly numbered 800 or the night'i opentioni.
more heivy bombin.
Some Canadian crews told of see-

Huge tlrei were left burning ln
the city ot more thin 900,000 whloh
already had been ao badly devastated ln 41 raids that a large proportion of the populace had been forced
to leave.

ing it leut one hug* explosion resulting trom i hit on what they believed wu a large store of chemicals.

. LONDIN, Dec 21 (CP Cable).| Canadian Mosquitoes deitroyed two
Germm aircraft during an intruder
pitrol over enemy territory lait
night niskig to nine the number'
of Nazi airplanes ihot down by R. C
A. F. lircraft In leu thm 24 hours.
A twin-engined enemy fighter exploded ln the iky when dimiged
by Fo. John Caine of Edmonton, tha
pilot and Fit Sgt. Earl Bo.il of Regina, observer, In one Canadian Moiqulto.
A Meaaenchmltt-HO plunged Into
the ground u a flaming victim wben
shot down by Fo. Herb Jonei ot
AxU radios gave heavily-censored Salmon Arm, B.C., u d hli observer,
Fo, Al Bckhart of Seaforth, Ont
confirmation.
*n_ey reported that funetal lerv- Tho uven other enemy planu
deitroyed by Canadlena wen ahot
lcei were held todiy for Aldo Res- down ln exteniive opentioni yeiega, Federil Fascist Commlmr, terdiy.
Pierre Deangell and Prlmlere Lambert!, oftclali ot the Fascist Squadrlstl organization, llie men were Navy Flyer Missing
shot by Italians described u "terAfter Coast Crash
rorists."
At the ume tlm* Ihi Germm mll- SEATTLE, Dec. 31 (AP) - Th*
itiry commander for Rome ordered 13th Nivil DUtrlct Heidquirten
the suspension of ill street hlghwiy mnounced today that a Navy flyer
md railway traffic Inside and out- wai mining ifter hla small plan*
side of the dty between 7 p.m. and cruhed off the Victoria outer
7 a.m.
wharves yeiterday while on a rouReporti of sabotage ln the Indui- tine flight from the Whidby Island
triil districts and fighting between Naval Air Station.
small, mobile bands of Italian guer- He wu reported to have balled
lllu and Germin regular troopi out et a low altitude. Cause of tht
were multiplying.
mishap wu undetermined.
Continuing tha air offenilve, a
ateady i t r i i m of medium md light
bombin croiied thl Southtut
oout towarda Franca In daylight
today, backing up huvy inaulli
begun yeiterday en whit miy

Northern Italy Flaming With Revolt;
Huns Force Evacuation of Rome Areas
By RELMAAN MORIN
Auoclited Preu Wir Correipondent
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NELSON SOCIAL
• y MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX
Chargl for li.gigiir.int Announcement! on thli page ll $1,50

NILSON DAILY NEWS. WEDNESDAY ,

to Present
Two Plays

a Miu Munn, Mitron of the Vic
• Cpl. Wilmer McHardy ot thl
Mirlne Department, R.C.A.F., Is here torlan Hoipltil, Kaslo, ipent Mon,
trom the Cout, ipending hli vica- diy ln Nilion.
Tbi two one-act playi, "It the
tion at hla Balfour home.
a Shopperi in town yuterdiy In. Shoe Pinches" and "Mill Marlow
• Leslie Trainor li expected eluded Mr. u d Mn. H. H. Home of kt Pliy," which are being produced
home from St. Auguitlne'i Seminary Cutlegir.
at the Capitol Theatre on Boxing
to ipend the holidiyi at tha home
e Mrs. D. Philpot of Balfour vii- night next Monday by the Nelion
ot hia parents, Mr. and Mra. George lted town yeiterdiy.
Little Theitre, are tully up to the
Trainor, Carbonate 'StreeL
e Pte. Jacqueline Brake of Van- itandard of prevloui production!
• W. R. Blewett of Blewett viilt- couver la expected home to apend as proved by the reception given
ed Nelson.yeiterday.
the holidiyi with her pirenti, Mr. at Robion when the playi were prea MLss Pitricia Dumont, who i t - and Mn. J, Brake, Victoria Street. iented there under the auspices ot
tendi St. Joseph'i Residential School,
e Mlu Irene Kuryluk and Mluthe Women'i Institute list Siturll ipending her vicitlon with her Kathleen Kuryluk, who attend St. day evening.
In addition to the
parents, Mr. and Mn. Hugh Du- Joseph'a Boarding School, are spend- playi, a well balanced muilcal proMont of Brldesville.
ing the holidays with thalr parents gram will be given by favorite Nele Mrs. Fred Liiter of Camp Lis- at Caatlegar.
ion artists.
ter visited Nelson Monday.
The miin object of the performe Jamu Oliver ot thi R.C.N., li
• Miss Catherine DeFoe of C u - viiiting hli parenta ln Nelion.
inoe ii to provide entertainment
tlegar spent yeiterday In Nelson.
e Mill Constance Sullivan of the for the vlaiting ilrmen who will be
itaff of the Junior High School hai ipending their Chrlitmu leive in
HOME FROM COAST
e Arvid Moen, who attendi left for Victoria to ipend Chrlit- Nelion. All memben ot the Forcei
UB.C. In Vancouver, Is spending the m u with her parenti, Mr. ind Mrs •re specially i invited to be guests
of the Nelson Little Theatre on that
holiday! at the home of hii mother, Albert Sullivan.
e Dick Attree, who ittendi evening.
e Miu Alberta Boyer, who itThe Nelson String Orcheitra
tends,St. Joseph'i Boarding School, UJB.C. in Vincouver, w u ln town
Is spending her vacation with her enroute to spend hli holidayi with through the courtesy of Gladys Webb
Foster
and the memberi of the Orhii
parent!,
Mr.
and'
Mrs.
Kenneth
parents at Crescent Bay.
cheitra will render appropriate mua Ernest Ball, who teachei at Attree of Queen's Bay.
iic
during
the evening.
a Mr. and Mn. A. G. Ritchie,
Richmond, hai arrived to apend thi
holidays at thc home of his parents, Joiephlne Street, have u guesta
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ball, Silica their aon, Jamea Ritchie, who arrived Monday morning from Edmonton
Street
a Mrs. Rowley was in town from where ha attends University ot Alberta.
Harrop yesterday.
e Mr. and M n , Hugh Matatall
e Frank Bourgoyne, who attends
U.B.C, has arrived to visit hii par- of Salmo viilted town yeiterday.
e Eli Johnston, Litimer Street,
ents ln Fairview.
e Mt. and Mrs. William Waldle h u irrived from the Coait to ipend
Chrlitmai
at hii home.
Three Belgian flyera training in
Efforti of the Committee, lt Is and their family of Casltegar viiited
. First itepi ln the organization of
e Miu Helen Houie, reiident the RA.F. at Medicine Hat are in• branch of the B.C. Provincial Em- aaaerted, have already been respon- town yesterday.
e Rev. R. P. Clements of New pupil of SL Joieph'i Academy, h u cluded o n the list of airmen who
ployees Aiiociation, embracing civil sible for the granting of full cost
will arrive Friday morning to ipend
fervanta of Nelson District, are be- of living bonui to Government Denver Japanese Mission, also Rev. left to apend the holldayi with her
Alexander and Rev. Gregory of the parents, Mr. end Mrs. W. Houie ot a five day leave in Nelson. The Citing undertaken. Civil icrvanti will workers.
izens Committee la seeking the namKimberley.
meet at the Court Houie here Jan.
A circular letter letting out the Slocan City Mission, shopped in
e M n . Buerge i n d diughter es of Belgian residents here who
'
T to complete the organization. R. E. elms of the Association, and urg' town Monday.
might like to entertain theee air.Stratton of the Government Agent'i Ing membership, has been distribue Roland Zubick, Innes Street, Irene of Nakuip have returned after
men. The Belgian airmen are M.H.
Office, Nelson, ia Convener for the ted to Civil Service employeei.
has returned from spending six a couple of dayi apent in Nelson.
L. Organ, Ltege; S-F.LX3. Stolz,
They
were
accompanied
home
by
movement.
weeks in Kenora, Ont.
Liege, and L. Brullez, Brussels.
a Miss Pauline Auger and her Mrs. Buerge'i ion, Melvln, who h u
A Provincial Employeei AssociaMn. George Lambert, Secretary
brother Roland, who attendi St. been attending VJB.C. In Vancoution Branch would embrace all Proof the Citizens Committee, alio sugJoseph's Residential School, have ver.
vincial civil aervanta of Nelion Dlagests
that hostesses having serva Sgt. Emily Leemlng of Vanleft to ipend the holiday! at the
trlct, employee! at the Court Home,
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. couver li expected home tonight to icemen as private gueits get in
L u d . Regiatery, Department of
spend the holidays at her home on touch with her io that the men
James Auger af Vernon, B.C.
Mines, Game Branch, and School
may be included on the guest list
e E. D. Serrei of Harrop ipent Nelion Avenue.
| Inapector'i Officeri, and of the Proe Armando Maglio, who attendi for entertainment during their stay.
yeiterdiy
in
town.
vincial Police. Any employee, teme Mr. and Mn. L. R, Clubine of SL Joseph's Seminary ln Edmonton,
Sqdn. Ldr. R. A Buckham, who
I porary, or permanent, is entitled to
plans to spend his holldayi with hii
was recently decorated with Dis- Salmo viilted Nelson yesterday.
| membenhip.
tinguished Flying Crosi by the King
a Hon. Basil Aylmer ihopped In parenti, Mr. and Mn. D. Maglio,
I BranchM have already been formCedar Street
at Buckingham Palace, is a nephew the city yesterday.
j*d at many Interior pointa, Pouce of Mr. and Mrs. B. Dawes, 223 Housa Mlu Marguerite Finch of tha
e Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Taylor
' Coupe, Kamloops, Merritt, Femie, ton Street
of Sunshine Bay were vliltori to itiff of the Nelion High School u
Cranbrook, Cloverdale, Ronlandipending
her vication with her parSqdn. Ldr. Buckham wai recently Nelson yesterdiy.
I Trill, m d Smlthen being among
ents ln Penticton.
reported to have bagged hi! iecond
RETURN FROM COAST
Centres with branches. Assurance
e. Mr. and Mrs. Alec Attree, who
enemy plane within 10 dayi. Hii
that there would be no Interference
A new peak w u reached Sunday by
a Mr. and Mn. Leo Ganiner, were recently married In Vancourecord now stands at 6V4 planes
With organization has been received
ver,
were In Nelson enroute to Christmai mall coming Into Nelaon
who
viiited
the
Coast,
have
returndestroyed, two probables and one
Post
Office. Saturday night 200 sucks
from Premier John Hart and Labor
Queen's Bay.
damaged. He la the ion of the late ed.
came in on the Kettle Valley (rain,
"Minister G. S. Pearson by the B.C.
and 210 on Sunday's Crow Nest train.
J. A. Buckham of Golden, former
Council Conciliation Committee.
This la nearly double the number
Speaker of the B. C. Legislature,
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII last
Sunday, when there w u a total
Mr. m d Mrs. Dawes recently had
of 253.
word that he had viilted the forTha
mer'i brother ln Ipiwich, England.

Seek Billets for
Belgian Airmen

Civil Service Workers Seek to Form
Association Branch Here

Nephew of Nelson
Woman Decorated

(16 Sacks of
Mail 24 Hours

Butcherteria
Better Meati tor Lesi

PHONI 527 FREE DELIVERY

Kaslo Red Cross
Raises $26
at Whist Drive

KASLO, B.O. — The Red Cron held
the iecond of their winter leriei of
Whllt Drives, when 10 tables were ln
play. Mn. R. D. Jarducr received high
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS acore. The "Tombolla" which again
aroused keen Interest w u won by Q.
K. Sutherland, who donited lt btck
to the Red Crou to be auctioned. It
SM Baker St.
went to A Thomson. Mn. Patenon
acted at auctioneer. •
Receipts alter expenses wen paid
amounted
to
1.5.50. Mri.
fl.
A. Roie was convener and was (twisted _ by Mn. J. Paterion, Mri. J. N.
MILK
Murphy md Mri. Guy Browell. An
Give the children enjoyable supper w u ierved.
loti of it

A Fine Selection of

Fashion First Ltd.

Kootenay Valley
Dairy

CKLN-630 p. m.
Buckingham
« I H I ' . 1 I I I'lMll.lllM

Kaslo Christmas
Bazaar Success
KASLO, B.C. — The annual Chrlitm u bazaar of the Women'! Anoclatlon ol St. Andrew'i United Church
w u well attended and a financial
•ucceu. The Hall w u tutelullv decorated by Mri. O. Gibson and Mn.A.
P. Moryion.
The bake table ln charge of Mn. J.
Paterion and Mn. C. Webster w u
quickly lold out. Other commltteei
ln chirge were Sewing table, Mn. W. I,.
Billings. Mn. T. Horner, Mn. A. T.
Moryion and Mn. A. P. Stephenson,
Miscellaneous table, Mn. H. Beck;
Young Women'i Sendee Club, Mri. P.
Amu, Mn. A. Bavlmton, Mra. Bert
South, Mn. Roy Oreen and Mlu Iris
Cirke. Mrs. K. singe and Mn. B.
Stocking hid chirge of tea arrangement! ind servletun were Mn. 0. Jenien, Mre. A. Brown, Mn. T. Allen. On
Ithe reception committee wen Mri. R.
J. ArmlUga and Mn. S. B. Oreen.
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TODAY'S MENU
Scotch Meat Ball!
Panley Potatoei
Carroti and Peas
Celery
Sliced Applei
Orange Coconut Custard
Tea
SCOTCH MEAT BALL8
1 pound ground raw beef, 2-3 cup
quick cooking oata, 1 teupoon lait,
Vi teupoon pepper, 1 tableipoon
chopped onion, Vs cup cold water,
2 tablespoons shortening.
To ground beef add quick cooking
oats, salt, pepper and chopped onion,
add water. Mix well with kitchen
fork and make Into 24 imall or 12
large balls.
Saute In margarine
until well browned ill over—10 to
15 minutes. Remove to platter..To
make gravy a_d 1-3 cup of water
to pan, boil up, season and pour
over balls. Garnlih with chopped
panley, if you like. Servei fl to 8,
ORANGE COCONUT CUSTARD
IH cup orange legments, 1 tableipoon powdered lugar, •_ cup shredded coconut, 1 recipe cuitani uuce,
chilled.
Arrange oringe legmenti In lervlng dish or sherbet glasses, ind
iprinkle with iugir. Stir coconut
Into chilled cuitard, reiervlng •
little for garnlih If liked.
Pour
custard and coconut mixture over
oranges. Serve very cold. Servei

fl.

DON'T WASTE

CU8TARD SAUCE
1 egg yolki or 2 whole eggi, Vi
cup iugir, 1-6 teupoon u l t , 2 cupi
milk, '4 teupoon lemon extract Vi
teupoon vanilla.
Beat egg yolki illghtly and mix
thoroughly with iugir and u l t

OIL
It payi to cheek your furnace, heater, etc.,
to iee that you are getting all tha heat from the
coal you burn.
Above all, buy the right coal for your Individual heating problem. We will be glad to
recommend the type of coal beit luired for
your heating problemi.

Phone ii

West Transfer Co.
Eil,.bliihed in 1899

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNING

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiin

II i Crou Society December meeting the
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FREEMAN FURNITURE CO.
The House of Furniture Values
PHONE 115

—

NELSON

AtUWiVt6 to the
t

AND

THE WHOLE FAMILY SHARES THE JOY

Here Are Some Suggestions

1
i

Dinette Suites
Bedroom Suites
Lamp Tables
Coffee Tables

1
I
i
1
I
I
i
1
i

Living Room Tables
End Tables
Cigarette Tables
Desks
Book Cases
Occasional Chairs
Magazine Stands
Cabinet Smoker
Mirrors
Pictures

Baby Carriages
Cribs and Mattresses
Wool Bed Throws
Down Comforters
Chenille Bed Spreads

Fancy Cushions
Radio Lamps
Table Lamps
Floor Lamps
Ornaments for Mantle
Wall Plaques
Fancy Figures
Tea Cups and Saucers
Fancy Plates
Domestic Rugs

Flower Vases

ONLY 3 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT
Open Till 5 p. m. Tonight 9 p. m. Thurs., Fri.
WWWWW

WWMIWIWW*—WW

BUY ON OUR BUDGET
PLAN

TRADE IN YOUR OLD
FURNITURE

- KASLO, B.C. — The Kulo Red

Ml_*au1Ml-U*l-OlMl>l<-»lllll»WU*-MlWlW»»

Stir In milk gradually and cook In President, Mra. J. N. Murphy w u ln
the chair. A letter read by the
double boiler, itirring comtantly un- SecreUry. Mri. W. Hendren, w u a
til mixture thicken! and coats the letter from Mn. ollleiple, uklng lt W i 8 a M i m g H i i M W B w 8 i S
ipoon. Remove from heat at once, It w u pouible to form a Junior Red
IF IT'S A WATCH FOR
Crou Nunlng Clus for High Bchool
idd flavoring, chill.
puplli, many of thi young people
CHRISTMAS
hiring expressed a desire to take up
Consult
CUSTARD SPONQE
thli work.
Leftover sponge cike, Jim, hot
A letter from the Prices Boird,
custard uuce.
•tated lt w u Illegal to either buy
Split sponge cake Into several or Mil flour or sugar ucki.
Jeweler
491 Biker St.
H. Exter w u to be uked to ilaln
layen and apread with Jim. Cut
in piecei ind arrange Ln serving act u campaign chairman for the
coming Red Crou Drive.
dish. Moisten with a little canned
Mlu Molly Tnlni, High School itufruit lyrup. Pour hot cuitard on dent. attended the meeting, represent. ind chill for leveral houn or over- Inn the Junior Red Crou and reported
night Garnlih with cake crumbi, good work dom by thli group. A
quantity of beautifully worked artiJam or piecei of canned fruit
cles made this month were funded
ln. A hearty vote of think! w u given
the High School itudenti.
A latlifietory report w u gtven by
the Work Room Convener, Mra. Prank
K-MBEMJ-T, B.O. — Dr. J. A. Helme. Mn. H. A. ROM for th! EnterMullln h u returaad from Victoria, tainment Committee also give l fine
avhere he w u called by the deith ol report.
hli brother.
In the absence of the Treuurer,
Mlu Pat O'Brien of Vanoouver, Un Pahrnl, the SecreUry read the
Wuhlngton, ipent • week visiting her financial aUtement Ior November.
Received from the Shutty Bench
pirenti, Mr, and Mn. U o O'Brien.
Mri. Don Harriion and fimily ol Ladles w u H7:Donatloni 117; Red
Chapmin Cimp, have returned from Crou Bridge. 113: Red Crou Whist
Drlvt 134.49: total 170.49.
a lengthy vlilt to Victoria.
Mn. J. Paterson w u named PubliId. Ptinon, itationed with the
Army In Toronto, li ipendlni i lew city Secretary In the absence of Mn.
J. Keen.
dit'i leave In Kimberley,
Mlu Agnei Young of the C.W.- The President ipoki ln glowing
AC. Vancouver, ll l gueit of hir terma of the hard and faithful work
mother. Mn. W, Young.
done by Mn. Keen.
MUi Barbara ptttenon of thi R.C.A.F irrived home WMnHday to ipend
the holidiyi with htr family.
Mlu Pearl Buzan h u arrived from
Calgary to apend Chrlitmu with Stage Concert
her mother and iliteri.
KatSLO, BO. — The Kulo High
LAC. Allm U i i ot Bourn, Man., li School Auditorium w u packed when
spending i furlough here with hli the Elementiry daises of the Public
brother-in-law u d iliter, Mr. n d School itagid s Chrlitmu concert. ft
Mn. Stewart Crawford.
Hayn. High School Principal, wai
Sgt If. Benson of tba RC.A.r. chilrmin. Hi also conducted thi High
t • raw diy'i with hli parmti, School O i u Club, which live iiviral
ind Mn. ttl. Benion of Chip- will rendered numben.
All the finest makes.
man Camp, befon proceeding to WinThi profTam Ineludid • n a m
nipeg.
Priced from:
ikitcb: Rhythm Band; Flay; Two
Dances by tha tiny tou: Up dance by
Geraldine Gardner: piano iolo by Inaa
Und; recitation by Oerrv Palmar and
duit by Prank Carney ind Im McCartney.
Thi l u t Hem on thi program w u
The Manger ln Bethlehem. effectInly Itagid by thl puplli. Those
chiefly reaponslbl. for thli flm perDECEMBER 22
formance w"e Mn. C. Bntt, U n
Clarke and Mlu K. Riddell.
1:11—Talk
1:30— Muiic Btylld for SUInu
1:00—To Be Announctd
3 30—The Scottiih c l i n i
1:44—Birdi In Bittlednu
1:00—Munn lilindiri
1:19—Romimakar*! Programmi
1:10—The Mule Chord
3:49—BBO Ntwi
4 CO—Wendlll Hall (CKLN)
4:07—Voice of Memory (CKLN)
4:11—HMdquirUrt Rlporl
4:10—Caribbean NllhU
4:49—CBO N m Roundup
9:00—Songi by Nilion Eddy
An ever popular gift.
9:19—RJiytbm md Rominee
9:30—Piter and tbi Pygmln
1:49—To Be Announced

H. H. Sutherland

nxKt*n.*.*.f
Watch tor Our

DRESS UP REAL SMART
FOR CHRISTMAS

Milady's Fashion Shoppe

Weekend Specials

BRADLEY'S
MEAT MARKET-Phone SSI

KIMBERLEY

Kailo Children

From

GRAY'S

LADIES' WATCHES
MEN'S WATCHES

r

Jhn Gk,

WEDNESDAY,

Theie dayi it piyi to uve i t much coal I I
pouible, not only u i living to younelf, but to
live man houri in the minei.

By BETSY NEWMAN

dtoUASUOWIlA

9_MJ_
in

KASLO RED CROSS
RECEIVES $70
IN NOVEMBER

WC. M, 194S — B ,

7:19—0 Cinidi
8:00—CBC Newi
Bl.'a—Rront I.In* family
8:30—Clll of Cllviry (CKLN)
9:00— BBC Newi
«:15—Stan of thi Wetk ITKIJ.)
9:33—Musial Hlglc (ClO-Ni
9:30—Tride Wind Tivern (CHJt)
9:45— Dlnih Shon Stnp
a-89-Tle Bl«n»l
10:00 -Morning Vlilt
I0:l_—South Amrtoea Wiy (CKLH)
EVENING
10:30--Juit S l l u (CKI.tf)
10:45—They Tall Ma
l:(XV-Onri Upon A That (CKUT)
1100—HlU of TMUrdiy
MO—AUn Toung VirtatlH
11:15—Sireetheirts
7*0—C1>C Nawa
11:33—Voice ol Memory
7:15—Til*
11:90—Soldler'i Wlfi
7:10—To Be Announced
11:49—Piano ReflMtlona
IOO—Rhythm Plntoiy
1:10—To Be Announced
AFTERNOON
•too line Niwi
1:19—Tilk by 3. B. McOuchy
13:00— B. C Firm Broidcut
1:10—The Muiic Mikiri
13:71—Tbi Notice Boird
10:00—CBO Niwi
13:30—CBO Nnt/l
10:19—OBO Newi Roundup
13:45—To ll- Announced
10 10—Dine* OrrbMtri
1:0O—Krneito Vlocl. Birliom
11 OO—Ood t a n thl King
1:19—lataludi

$12.50 to $75.00
CHESTS OF
DINNERWARE

$22.50 to $75.00

Priced at:
FOR LASTING BEAUTY
Choose:

Diamonds

A

BRUSH SETS

All the latest settings.

From
$17.50 to $400.00
We carry the world famous
"Blue River" Diamond Rings
CWWWWIII—ii—mmm

Everybody loves to
shop in
This Friendly Store

GRAY - fa >*^
VJEXrL

$16.00 to $65.00
»w*iawwwa>w>>eiww<we

ru
c c
rr
For Fine Christmas Gifts

From
$3.00 to $12.50

407
Baker Street

MAIL ORDERS PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO

*.m.mmm*m.m.mmam.mim.m.mkmm*+:mm\m
m

mmmrn

**-m*mmmm.itimm*-mmwm
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TODAY'S News Pictures

RETREATINO N A I l t DIDNT SET FAR
THIS TIME: Thue retreating N u l l hirnemd •
h o m ind cirt, Intending to **e*p* from a Rui-

il1

M:
,m...

WtaJiion. Wlartw,

POLICI WHO L I F T POSTS IN BIO STRIKE:
Hire I* • imall group of th* 1400 Montrul polici
who wint en itrike, with Montreal firemen and
ether olvlo employ!**. They *r* pictured hire en

duty during mother itrike—lait March, That time
It waa Montreal1! tramway employee! who went
on itrike.

t

SALLY'S SALLIES
I_n*_a_J U IFaaiM Ola

SLENDERIZING!: Every woman knowi the slenderizing magic
of princeu lines—eipeclilly when,
• • In Pittern 9543, they fit faultleisly i t the W i l l i There'i no fun
or bother to thii ilmple frock,
either from the wearing or lowing angle. Stitch it up In all one
fabric or uie giy contrast.
Pattern 9543 may be ordered
only In women'i ilzei 34, 31, 38,
40, 42, 44, 46. 48 and SO. Size 36 require! 3*(j yardi 35-Inch fabric.
Send 20 cent* Tor thli pattern to
The Nelion Dilly Newi, Needlecraft Dept., Nelion. Write plilnly
pittern number, your mme ind
addresi. Pattern wlll be mailed
to your home In about 15 daya,
There may be iome further delay
In delivery becauie of the large
Increaae In orden during the
preient teaion.

A U N T HET
By ROBERT QU-LLEN

COTTNT CP THE WINNERS
SIZING UP your lituation for
No Trump pliy, you genenlly
count _the number of winning
tricki'between declarer'i htnd
md dummy, md then plm to develop the iddltionil needed onee.
In iult play, you generally do beit
by ravening thli, counting ipparent loeen md planning to get rid
of iome of them A paradox, however, li thtt the No Trump method of counting wlnnen applies
beit to the ityle of iult pliy which
I* leut like No Trump, the crowruff. Then It I* belt to count the
. Inning high card* plua one
trick for each trump which cm be
uied for railing Sometime* thli
t- '.all 13
4 A 10 8 I

•»»
•KQJ5J

G E T I DIVORCE: Deann* Dur-

granted a dlveree from Vaughn
Paul, a lieutenant In the U. *.

1 used to envy Amy beciuw ih*
ain't • bit -eU-comcloui, but ihe'e
so nituril the forget* where ihe
ii when ihe went* to icritch.**

Nivy. on th* groundi that her huelend'i erltlclim of hir work kept
har In e oomtent itate ef nervoui

•he eppeerad In eourt In Lo* Angel**. Calif.

But, dear, I don't think it iMcf
look Uc* youi"

BOMBAY, (OP) — A flock of AUltnllin merino iheep has travelled
along an old caravan route, over 10,000-foot pallet. fr °m India to China.
They will be und to build up the
Ohlnm wool Induitry.
I

North
lt)
l i
t i
St)
«•

But
ran
F u
Pui
Pu*
Pui

Bouth
J»
l (
4 NT
INT
i t

Wut
Pan
Ptu
Pui
Pu*

North w u *otTy tbout tn*
whol* thing, regretting hla opening bid and hli atrong-Munding
aptdi ottt on the aecond round,
when he hetrd hi* partner's gnnd
ilam Ud But South pulled th*
eontract through
V thli htd been tp | dwHotU,

DAILY CROSSWORD

• KQ94J

ACROSS
Studded
Live ember*
Subside
Toungowl
Undershot
water wheel
14 Unbind
15 Unable to
hear
16 Goldi Her I
17 Hopi kiln
18 fy.otU
11 Goddeu of
diwn
24 All correct
J8 Two-to*d
•loth
n Big
31 Heed*
12. Factory
33 Perform
34 Honey-gathering I" ' al
85 Incline
38 Like t wing
41 Guldo'ilowu t note
42 Dmclng girl
I Egypt. I
48 Flret Confederate
president
«8 Dlviilon of
tiquidron
49 Occurrence
80 A fruit
51 A tree
IW Afl I
5. Unlti of force
ICO S I

, Deiler North Nell her ltd*
vulnerable I
What I* the but bidding of Idu
dul. for • pair using UM Blackwood convention?

DOWN
1. Comptny
1. Muiicil
Instrument
t. Glrli ntmt

4K84I
t»KQJ87l
t)A

<D**l*r: North Eut-W**t vulnerable )

>ln, einglng itar ef the eer**n, wa*

llitractlon, the It ihown here * i

t h e n " would " ten'
bee n p c a m
where Elut w u illly enough to
Up off hli poueulon of the ipade
Q by doubling, alio probtbly cue*
of the declarer trying to get outstanding trump* eliminated In
four rounda *nd then staking ill
on • break of the diamond* Of
coune, tf the trump flneue
worked md diamondi broke, then
would be five tricki In thi ilde
iult. tour In trumpi, three In club*
md one in hurt*, for * tottl of It
Thli particular declarer, though,
counted the htnd for t erom-ruf..
Thre* trick* In dub*, plui one
etch for the red aces, then four
etch for ruling tricki by North
ind South would tdd up to 13. So
tfter th* hurt K l u d lo the A, he
cubed the dlimond A tnd three
clubs, thin crou-ruffed. No mitter whether E u t ruffed tn etrly
dlimond trick or not. It mtdt no
difference He w u over-ruffed. Of
coune, tf E u t htd held the long
diamonds md W u t the long
hetrt*. Ud* would not hive
worked.

?»»
fKQJt
88
4 10 8 t >

N

4 J io n ft
f 10 8 5 4
10 5 4

W E
:
S

31,

*)AQ»I

if t l

1.
8
11
12
13

22
23
26.
VI

..'.llla.

____

__)_%__

lll-ll.l

HUilM.

WH'jau

W__ ------

Metallic rock
aa ___]i-i HEp
CoinlJap)
l_[_U.al_-_! - - - Seize
:.>]._ un:]
Part of
._*_•_ .'.Litidjfei
"to be"
•ft:*,
I'.-.I'J
..;_
28 Employ
BiilJl *.IA- '__ J 111
_iM_na fj_j.ui!a
30 Roman
411.1.' U.'LU
money
t l AflightIn
tlrcrtft
33 Speck
testertay'i *••»•»
43. A kind of
36 FuU of life
chop
md vigor
44. Stir
37 Betimu
45. Mimic*
38. Fruit drink*
39 Volcanic rock 47 Thou In
office
(molten!
48 Old •
40 Blrdi u t
(or wool
clua

aaaa alia

•••

\i*n
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Look Down Thest Want Ad
a

SITUATIONS WANTED

m

»'

w a a w r ' V niei'wi'I.I^., . vmeei

HELP WANTID
OUI MAKl-RS WANTED — N I W
camps, good timber tnd good prlcet.
Apply Nitlonal Selective Servict,
Nelson
iRiaS pos annejuia WOBK m
Hotpltal, Apply Nitlonal selective
Bervico, Nelson,
I t f A B l i WOMAN WANTED TO
mind 9 children, dayi, Box 74811
Pally

i' »•" i * l

BOITON,

' •

IUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

YOU CAN
ASSAYERS AMD HINE
___________
TELEPHONE REPLIES
__
y-Stl-, BOSSUND, B fl.'
TO
,ytr, Chtmitt, Mint Rtcrtttn w,
Wit, Independent Hin* K E F
ADVERTISEMENTS
Bo* M, Trail, B, Q,
wffl.'",««;•
WtDDOWSbN, PBOVINCIAla
WITH
801 Jotephlna St., Helton.
BOX NUMBERS
tlce, 680 Stanley 6t„ Nell

8

For the accommodation of readers who find It Inconvenient to
write IB answer to Classified
Advertisements which cirry
Dally Newt Box Number* rath,
er thin a name or addresi of ad- '
vertlseri and to serve advertisers belter we will accept replies by telephone.

Special Lew Rates for noncommercial advertisement-, under
Ihll claulficatlon to assist people
•etklni employment Only A c for

Out 1-5
Win From Leafs

PHONI 144

fHONI 144

KNQINEEBt ANB SDKVKYORS

HJIIJC NOTICES
NOTICE
TAKE NOTICB that an application
will bt madt to tha Parliament of
Canada at tha ntxt or following Button thereof for the passage of an
Act authorizing tha Vancouver, Victoria It Eutern Hallway & Navigation Company and Tbt Nelson &
Part Sheppard Hallway Company to
lease and or eell to the Great Northtrn Railway, a railway company Incorporated undtr th* ltw* pf the
State of Mlnneaota, ont of the United
B(*tu of America, their respective
holdings tnd undertaking! for the
UU and operation of the aald Oreat
Northern Railway Company, and further authorizing tht iaid Oreat Northtrn Railway Company to eater into
such lenses and or to purchase aald
holdings and undertaking*.
DATED at Vancouver, B. o„ thli
twenty-fifth day of November, AJB.
1948.
P, D. PltAIT.
Solicitor and Agent for the Applicants,
Boom 311, 809 Hastings Strtet Wut,
Vancouver, B.O.

I w. __wm, mm I own
INT.

8- 0, Und Surveypr
form, 9, 0

iiT'MB'BK
Nelion.F.B-0S eSurveyor
URAS
p S B f and_Engineer.
mtOBAttO*.
Rial
estate Phom
_h ESTATK
INSURANCE
ANO REAL
m sniispi tn mttl sa'i'iis

IVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
PHONE 144
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
MACHINISTS
YOU CAN ORDER CLASSIBlBwm
inimB
BY Machine Shop, ncctylent end electric
, THE iWHICH - M | ( | T C FIED ADVERTISEMENTS
welding motor rewinding,
PHONE ALSO
commercial refrigeration.
CHICKS CIVF •RSUtTJ
Phone 109 9_4 Vtrnon St.
AUTOMOTIVE,
8TBVBMB<5»1' "ViflHlilJ WGFFOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS Speolallsta In mine and mill work. MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
-e-. • , -— . a - — - . • , —

IMPO.'iTANT
Thousandi of chick buyers rectlvtd
i rtply—
"SOLD OUT
htn they placed thalr ordtri for
H y igtt iprlng.
It will happen again to those that
Mty placing their order EARLY, and
uty means NOW
r n CHICKS WHICH' oivs RBD1.TS" enjoy the reputation of DSPNDABILITY throughout th* West.
Thl* yur be iur* that you will
l u theie famoui chicks, remember—
•ITI RI-Hl'l.TB THAT COUNTACT NOW I
Write today for print and partinltr*

•-••,,

Only Three
Days to
Christinas
HAVE YOU
FORGOTTEN TO
ORDER YOUR

Greeting
Cards

Bo* N, Langley Prtlrle. B. 0.
QVAUTT CHICKS
JOVERNMENT APPROVED, DLOOD
ttated; Ntw Hampehlrea, White Leghorns, Barred Rocks, Ntw Hamp•hlrea a. White Uthorn crosses
Chicks available from Jan. 15th.
1944. Price Hat on requeit. Dont
dalay, order tarly, from
f utmlnater Hatchery _> Poultry Farm
L. ACCARIAS
R.B. 1, Ntw __________• BO
IOR BALI - JBROT OOW. MUK
, 1 M . W. Blapton, Qrty Prut. BC

We con be
of assistance
to you. We
will print
your cards
the same day
as ordered.

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
I H T NOT BBPWANCB TOUB
moVtgagt oa t b t Yorkshire Savingi
tnd Loan Monthly Reduction plan
_ a t gftf 0. W Appltytrd.
I *£' WHftpHLD. RKAL BBTATB
and Insurance, 417 Hall St.. Nelion

We still have iomt good
samples to ch-ose from.
Phont 144

Ban BUTINO YOUR BOM* set
c. w Appteyud a _________
RENTALS

_f

Nelson Daily
News

IOTJSIKIEPINO SUITI FOR B I N T

—partly furnished Including range
tad heater Must share bathroom
With upstairs tenant. Light tnd Christmas Card Dept.
wattr paid. 118.00 a month, c. W
Appleyard.
fo BKNT - t ROOM SUITE, HEAT6868 USED FINI THEATRE AND
ed, Phon* 106i R.
folding chairs, t l up: u u d carpet*
81.28 yard up: rug* all at***. AU
t y p u u u d furniture bargains
IBOO yards (now In itock) vtry tint
grade Wilton ctrptte (out of Botti
Telephone 144
Georgia). "La Salle." 946 GranTrail Circulation: Phon* 13J_-L
ville
Strttt,
Vancouvtr. Hall
orders promptly filled

^ laon laUij ftnoa
Classified Advertising Rates
H e par lint per lniertion,
44c per Unt per w u k (I conseol t l v t Insertions for ootl of 41,
11.49 a Una a month (30 timet)
Minimum - U n a per lniertion
B o i numbtr H e extrt Thl*
•overs any number of tlma*
PUBLIC .UEOAL, NOTICES.
TENDERS. ETC.
18o per Una first lnurtion. t n d
14c each lubsequtnt lniertion
AIX ABOVE RATES LESS 10%
POB PROMPT PATMBBT
SPECIAL LOW RATES
Non-enmmrr. Isl 111 a » 1 1 • n •
Winted for Mc lor tny required
Bomber of llnet fer i l l dayi. payabla In advance.
dUBSCRIPTlOrl RATSB
Btnglt copy
-* 08
By carritr, ptr w u k
SI
By carrier, per year
13.00
By null:
Ont month
* 79
Thru monthi _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.00
Six months
4.00
On* yur
900
Above ratu apply In Canada,
United Statu and United Kingdom to subscribers Uvlng ouuldl
tegular canter areu.
Elsewhere and to Canada where
ixtra pottagt Is required: Ont
month 11 Ml thru months, 14.00;
ilx monthi. 98.00; ont year. 16.00.
_a

,

CORDWOOD SAW M/_N_.R_*_-_S,-2*

ACME MACHINERY
LIMITED
1547 Miin Bt.
vuoounr, B.C.
STANDARD R-tCKPT BOOKS 4 _U_celpta to page with duplicate sheets
Nelson Dally Ntwi printing Dept.
"ICB
KLBCTROLtJt CUSAJH_B BKRVK
•upplyl. O. B. Fraser, 1104 McQutrrlt Avt.
PIPE - FITONOB • TOTBS
If&ffll
low pricu Active Trading C o . Pit
Powtll St., Vancouvtr. B, C.
FOR
SALS — BBATTII IROffKR.
Philco Battery radio practically
ntw. Ph. 849 Z .

CRYrTOtjliOTF-—A cryptogram quotaUon

WJW i m r o i
P V L C C

XRI

WRJOT

ORB O R H - T V L I F -

P N P la I P,
TetteTday*! Ciyptoqnotei WHOEVER S E E K S FOR T R V T B
SHOULD B E O P N O C O U N T R Y - V O L T A I R E .
Oryptoquotes ara quotatlona of fa- ma; lubttltutt for tbt origlnil '«"
the entire cryptoquott, or
mous persons written cipher A lub- athroughout
"BB may replace tn "LL" Find the
itltute chsrscter h u replaced thl ley tnd follow through to tht eolu
original letter Por Inataau. tn "B" Hon

LOST AND FOUND

LOST — BLACK AND WHITE BPRINgtr spaniel female pup, P l a t u do
harbor thii dog, Return 688
Specialist. J. W. Smith, Penticton. not
Josephine St.
PERSONAL

wrawriomSrm »

LOST - IN NlUWII » u w . Ih A

WHEN » VANOOUVER STOP AT
Aimer Hotel. Opp, C. p. B. Depot
WH-W YOU WANT TO BUY AND

sell, Swap or Trtdt, em 3. Chen
first. 624 vtrnon it.
LOOK YEARS YOUNGER, MORE ATtractive. Angellqut Gray Bttr R4itura tl tt Htnn Rutherford
RUBBER STAMPS POR ALL "PUR.
poses, Ntlion Dally Nawi Commer
cial Printing Oepirtmtnt,

2 5 c ~ r 5 PHOT*-25c

atore, pair horn hemmed spectacles
ln caae. Name on e a u John D . Wallace. Leave at Dally Newa Office.

MONTREAL STOCKS
INDUSTRIALS
Assoc Brew of Can mm —
Can. Car ts Fdy Pfd
Oan, Steamship —*.,,,,.
Oon. Min. 8s Smelting ,
,
Dom Steel & Coal
......
H. Smith Paper Pfd
McColl Frontenac ............—
National Brew Ltd. ,....„„....•
Shawnlgan W. & P
—
St, Lawrence Corp Pfd
BANKS
Commerce Dominion
Imperial „
„
Montreal
NOVa SCOtl*
—mm.•
Royal
Toronto

- . tl%
.- K
.... 8V4
._

_

40

t

. . . 107
.._ I
.- 84
... UV,

P. O. Box 484. Vancouver
Any 8-txp roll developed and prlnttd
mm UH
age Reprint* 9c, Free ta coupon... 130
LONBLY POLKS I JOIN REUABLE
. . . 168
Contldentlal Matrimonial Club..- 160
Many Membera with moans. Par167
ticulars tnd descriptions 10c Ladles
.._ 338
fru, BO* HI, Begin*.
.
.
.
190
0 « ? KAlft tWtO-HD ffJ~ITS
. . . 331
natural oolor with Ntver-Grev
Bno-go. WlU rid you of dandruff,
foiling hair tnd Itchy tcalp Ott
my fru folder. A. J. Bruyert, 408 Vi HEW YORK STOCKS
jlotr* Damt, Winnipeg^
American Can. ......—
tsw
, 8714
Wim bWfaacitD ANb HWBB Am Smelt & Rel
189
(8 or 8 exposure roll) 26c. Reprints Amer Telephone
34U
Se each. For your snapshots, choose 'Anaconda ........-.—,
B6V4
Krystal Finish Guaranteed non-fads Beth Steel
IV,
print*. Krystal Photo*, Wllkie. Baa- Canadian Paclflo ..
. . „ 160',4
kitchtwtn. Established onr 90 Eastman Kodak - —
Otn Electrlo ,.--.——
37
yttri.
Motor*
81Vi
WORLDS f O R R S R JOKB NOVtL- Oen
37V,
ty, 10c, Including catalogue of Per- International Nickel ..
Stan
Oil
of
N.
3
_
84%
sonal Hygienic- Supplies. Book* on
nit
all iub J ecu, Novelties, etc. MINI Union Paclflo ___._.
42V,
RIO UN NORMAL MANLY PEP U. 8 Rubber
50.4
....--.
AND VIGOR Try Vlta-Perle Cap- V. 8. Stul
sules—50 for 91.78. 100 tor 83.00
WHITON DISTRIBUTORS
Calgary Livestock
Box t t
Dept. KNC
Regina. Sash
CALGARY, Dm. 31 (OP) — Cattle
67; Calves 3: Hog* 73.
Lambs 36' ctnti stronger; good
VANCOUVIR STOCKS handywtlghti
11-11.36.
BID ASK
MINBS
Oood to choice butcher iteers 11.33Bayonne —
•
.03* -04.. 11.75; common-medium B.50-10.50
Bralorn;
11.25 11.36
Onod cowi 7.25-7,60.
US
1.89
Cariboo Oold ; —
Good bull! 7.34-7.78.
Hedley Mucot
.—
Iiland Mountain
Kootenay Belle ™ pend Oreille ................
Pioneer Qold
Prtmler Ohld
Privateer
Reno Oold
—,—
Sheen creek —.........
Stlbak Premier _ —
Whitewater
OILS
Anglo Canadian
Calgary A-. Edmonton
Commonwealth .......
Foothllli
.
Home ——.
Model

WANTED. MISCELLANEOUS Okalta Com •
SHIP US TOUB SCRAP METALS OK
Iron. Any quantity Top prleu paid
Actlvt Trading Company, t i t Powtll St.. Vancouver, B. O
WANTID TO BUT - SAW Mill.
State prtu and condition in rtply.
Apply E- B. Carlson, R i l l , Ntlson,
WANTED — NEW OR USED BTT 07
chalet ublt binding ikl hameu.
Bon 7467
Daily OF'HIDES
Btwa.
BUYER
and wool. J. P. Morgan, Nelion

Cryptoquotei
3 orori

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
Of heavy truck tire chains and c r o u
chains. Central Truck t n d EquipOPTOMETRISTS
ment Co.. International Dealers, 703
Front 8t„ Nelion, B. O. •
W.T; MARSHALL
WILL PAY CASH FOR 1838-48 MODEL
Optometrist!
car l n good oondltlon. Box 7430
Phon*
ITI
1491 Bay Ave,, Trail
Dally New*.
SASH FACTOBIES
WE HAVE taW AND UBBO SNOW
I_AWS6(f'8 SASH FACTOR*
chains. Nalton Auto Wrecking t a d
Hardwood merchant 978 Bauer SV Oarage.
FOR AUTOMOBILE PARTS
SECOND HAND STOBES
City Auto Wrcckera
W l BUT, S E C AND EXCHANQE
What have you. Ph. 684, Ark Store.

blades, O u ( n g l n u , Large Stock of
Pipe, Fittings. Bolting, Pulley*,
Bsarlnp, Shafting, t n d other iupOold Belt
tlM.

•

T R R W, O K I

Machine work, light and h u v y
Electric t d d Agetylene wilding
709 Vernon S t . Ntlton — Phon* M

VETERINARY SURGEONS

Pacific P t t t .

Royalite
Southwut Ptt*
Vanalta .
...
INDUSTRIALS
Capital Eatatei .
Cout Breweries
United Distill ....

30
.89
.90
.31
1.35

3.
.40
.34

_.__ 3.40

SALMO CURLERS TO
MATCH SHOTS
FOR ANNUAL FEED

Dee. 11 (OP)

—With

Bill Cowley, th* National Hockey
League's top icorer, showing the
way with t h r u . goal*, Boston
Bruins prottsted their unbtaten
• t hom* record by outskatlng Toronto Maplo \,ttit ftr an 8-6 vlotory tonight befort * 10,000 trowd
at thl Boiton Qardm.

Cowley tlto collected an assist
to run up hii 20-gam* point total
to i n even 40.
Babe Pratt, Toronto defenceman,
drew • match misconduct penalty
after seven minutes of the third period tctlon (on arguing with Referee
Norman Lamport after being waved
off for interference.
Lineupi: <
Toronto—Grant; Morrii, R. Himllton, Bodnir, Carr, Davidson.
Toronto «ubs—Kennedy, Ingoldiby, Boothman, Pratt, McUan, 3,
Hamilton, O'NeiU.
Boston-Gardiner; Clapper, Crawford, Cowley, Boll, Cain.
Boiton «ub«—Gallinger, Guidoiin,
Calladlne, Hollett, A, Jackson, H.
Jickion, Palajzari.
Referee—Norm l_»mport| Lin«imen—Ag Smith and Bill cleary.
First period—1 Boston, Clapper,
(Cowley, Boll) 1:00; 2 Boiton, Galllnger (Calladlne, Hollett) 3:24; 3
Boston, Guidoiin (Galllnger, Hollett) 3:38; 4 Toronto, J. Hamilton
(Morrii) 8:07, 5 Boston, Hollett
(Clapper) 16:11); I Boston, Cowley
18:M).
Penalties—Cowley, R. Hamilton,
Guidoiin.
Second period—7 Toronto, Carr
(Davidson, Bodnar) 10:17; 8 Boston,
Cowley (Clin,,Boll) 17:18,
Penalties—H. Jackion, Bodnar,
Guidoiin.
Third period—9 Toronto, Davidson (Carr, R, Himllton) :43; 10 Boston, Guidollt) (Cr*wford) 1»:«; U
Boston, Cowley (Cain, A. Jackson)
15:43; 1] Toronto, Morrii 11:47; 13,
Toronto, Boothman 18:05.
Penalties—A. Jackson, Pratt minor and match misconduct.

Kinsmen Give
Parly
fo 35 Children
With the spirit ot Christmas everywhere preaent, 36 children ot Kinsmen members enjoyed the Kinsmen
Christmas party t t the H u o t Hottl
Tuesday evening.
A dinner ot turkey and lot cream
started t h t evening, It wet fallowed
by a program of songs, Ther* wtrt two
solos b y . J t i n NtlU, accompanied by
her father, A. W. Neltl, afthe'lilaho.
Neit Jock Hawkins sang "Santa
Claus'*,
Tha highlight of t h t children's
evening wia t h e appearance of Santa
Claus. Tht* jovial gentleman distributed gifts to all tha chlldnn.
At t h l clow of t h t party tht chlldn n . itated around tha lighted Christina.", tret sing carols.

Father of Nelson
Man, Trail Woman,
Diet in Saskatchewan
W. - Reid, Latimer Street, tnd
Mrs Margaret Ballley of Trail havt
received a w i n of tha sudden detth
Of thtlr father, Daniel Held, at Mileatone. Beak,
They left o n t h t itrly Wednesday
train t o tttend tha funertl whleh
will be held Thuriday at Milestone.

WlwJuit JtondL

LONDON, Die. I I — (AP) — T h l l i t Pfd w w top wlnntr on today'i
•tock mtrket cloud generally ateady market wtth a 9-polnt rise ln Utllii n d Winnipeg Electric Pfd was
MVi today, with Industrials firm and oils tiei
fractionally harder.
tn demand.
.95
Pries
Brothers and MacUren w i n
Rubber shares moved ahtad and InIn newsprints.
.04V4 ternational Securltlei acorcd gains. higher
VANCOUVER,
— OIU itill remained
NEW YORK, — Losses ef ifrtctlona
while mines made several slight
to a point or so w e n widely dli- quiet
gaina
on
the
Vancouver
Stock Ex.83
.88
trlbuted netr tht close.
change today.
1.88 1.03
Canadian
I
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while
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—
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future*
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.33
.31
itrength waa exhibited by tba li- move ln ayrnathy with advances at
1.35
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Chicago
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and
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TORONTO, — Proprietary Oold session w t n below previous cloiing
.31
.35
leveli.
Minei
gained
25
centi
t
o
0.25
o
n
t
o
.87
.63
days market and pioneer, .Sullivan and Pinal premium! w e n Vi to IVt cent
.48
.40
Malartlc Oold fields firmed I to 1 lower with December at 11.211., May
30.00
centa.
91.93** and July I13VJ,.
.30
.23
Canada Pood Producti advanced 4 OHICAOO, — Whtat and rye future*
.07", .08 V.
to a new high for the y t t r t t SO and backed down more than a cent b t Steel ot Ctntda firmed a point.
low pnvlous closing levels after a
Steep Rock dropptd I and minor hightr opening today aa a result of
3.00 8.80
losses camt through for Nickel t n d selling by local bouses and scattered
1.50 1.53
liquidation. Oata and barliy alio wtre
Normetal.
3.46 3.60
MONTREAL. — Powtr Corporition lower.
.90
.38
.03.4
.90
.73
.04

.98
.38

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Toronto Stock Quotation!

WINNIPBO, Dtc. 31 (CP) — Onln
quotations
RTBI
Open High Low Clou
Dtc.
19114 13]
131(4 121V. MINES
Mty
139 H 134
139
123% Anglo-Huronian —...
July ..... 133V4 133*44 181H 1J3H Beattlt Oold Minu ..
Oata: (All futuru at calling prices) Bufftlo Ankerite ....
-Chromium M, It 8. ..
Barley: (All futuru at ctlllng prloeii Coniaurum Mlnti ....
Conioldlated M tt S
Mtt.
Domt Mlnti ....
C/iSH PRICES:
Eldorado Gold .__..-.
Ryt: No. 3 O. W. 131V4.
Oata: No. 3 feed 90; 8 feed 49; Other Falconhrldgt Nicktl
Hird B o a Qold
grades tt celling prlou 8114.
Birley. No. t fud 83.4; Othtr Koll'.ng.r
Hudson Bar M * 8 grades it otlllng prlou 84H.
Internal Nickel
Ktrr-Addlton .
DOW |ONES AVERAGES
Klrkland Ltkt
t High Low Close Change Like Short Mlnet . .
» Ind. 1.18,49 1W.S1 13..86 oft .24 Un.eo.ut contac —
30 rilli 33.30 31.00 3300 oft .10 Ltltch Oold
21.79 off .04 uttlt Ung U c .

M i c U o d Coekihutt .....
Maasen Red U k t
Malirtlc Oold
Mclntyre-Porcuplnt ...
McKentli B t d Lakt ....
Mining
-lit NlplsslngCorporation
Mining
39.79
Noriada
—
—
29.00
Pamour Porcupint
1.20
9.90 ' Ploklt Crow Oold
Preston B u t Domt —
1.05
11.80 Stn Antonio Oold - —
Sherritt Oordon
atoo
Sltden Malartlc
39.99
Surbury Batln
—.
8.40
Teck-Hughes
Oold m—
t4
Toburn Qold Mines ....
19.78
Vtntunt
~
8.79
Wright Btifntvt* —
1.11
•MH OIU
Steep Rock m.
••
Trans Contl Hn .......
Oolden q*t«
Imperial
—
Inter Petroleum ~ —
INDUSTBIALI
Abltlbl Power 'A*
Btll Telephone
Brewers a. Dlitlllen
B. c. Power 'A'..—..,.,,....
Oan Car * Pnundry
Can Malting
Can Pacific Rly
Can ]nd Alcohol 'A'
Dominion Brldgt ......—...
Diltilleri Stilrimi
.Tati of Canada 'A' .........
9.00
1.10
9.-0
1.60

J.2.
1.52
3.46
68.60
1.45
188
1.84
49.60

1.98
779
3.19
145
74
.66
3 00

1.25
.85
8 00
308

Joe Philpot Leads Young Fishermen
in Coarse Fish Derby

First Senior
Hockey in Three
Years Tonight

Biggeit catch of t h l five-month
p i r l o d w u recorded by J o * Philpot pf Balfour. H l i rod bent to t h l
W l l g b t I f 94 pounds, four ouncei
of t o u t * f l i h , suckers, squaw f l i h
• n d w h l t t f l i h . Joe also capturtd
t h l September p r l n of t h l month,

Ourrlt Army and Trail Smoke Btte n come to town tonight to give Ntlton tana thalr first senior hookey
entertainment In time season*.
There'll be many a familiar figure
cutting the Ice ln Smoke Eater uniform for leveral of the world champton Smoke Eaters, wbo knew Nelion
Maple Leafi aa opponents ln 1938-93,
wtll be out. And thoro'U be namei
familiar to N.H.L. followers on the
Currle lineup. Six lormer pros, Tommy
Anderson, once of Americans, Km
Stewart, Max Bentley, Alex Kaleta,
Boh Cara* and Reg Bentley, all former Chicago Black Hawks.
Joe Benlot, Ab Cronle, Bunny Dam*,
l_et Christensen, all .names Nelwn
rallblrds are used to seeing ln the
scoring summaries, will bt on tht
Smoke Eater lineup,
Ttokete for the gime hive been
selling well, and a real old time crowd
ls anticipated.
Calgary — MeAneely; Lane Anderson: Stewart; Rimstad, Reg Bentley.
Subi—Sullivan, Max Bentley, Kaleta,
Carse, Stewart, Scott, Orant, Ellin,
Desmarals, Costlgan,
Trail — Seaby: Morris Halsht;
Dr.me; Benoit, Stanton. Bubs—Christensen, Toffolo. DePaolis, Cronle, Buckna. Ktlly, Turik, Crowder, Quintan.

The Coarse Fish Derby w u pirt
of the Club's campaign against the
destroyen of game fiih, md om of
Its 1941 undertaking! to encourage
youngiten ln outdoor iport. Tom
Halsey md Jim Smill w e n ln
charge.
Prizes were presented Frldiy it I
hanquet at the Club. Twonty-six
youngsters attended. Following thl.
banquet, B. C, Game Commission
films on flihing, hunting, md

Trail Wallops
Calgary
Army Team 9-3

W U L Midgets
Double Panthers

T R A I L , B. C , Die. 21 ( C P ) —
T r i l l A l l - S t a n trounced C a l g i r y
A r m y 9-3 here tonight for t h i l r
second /victory ovtr t h t Alberta
t t a m In a thrae-game u n l o r hockey exhlblton series. T r a i l w o n t h e
f i r a t game h t r t lait night 9-6. T h t
t h i r d game w l l l b l played i t N i l i o n tomorrow night

Bunny Dame, Joe Benoit md
Kelly each tallied twlct for Trill
gnd- Mike Buckna, Ab Cronle .and
Stanton each got ont. Calgary i?oriri wer* Tony Anderson, Reg Bentley m d Max Bentley.
Ai in tb* flnt game th* Trail
ttam took I long eirly lead ind thl
soldiers wert never able to wipe
out thi mtrgin. Trail led 9-0 i t the
end of thi tint period md made lt
8-0 within IV, minutei of the second. Before the second ended Ciliary fot twe to make the eount 8-2.
In the third Calgary cut the Trail
lead to 8-3 ind then the British Columbia team added three .more to
complete the scoring.
Benoit w u going in hlgh-gcir In
the second period when hi got two
goals and tn assist in i minute ind
12 seconds.
Lineups:
Cilgiry: MeAneely; t i n t , Anderson; Stewart; Rimstad, Reg Bentley.
Subi: Sullivan, Mix Bentley, Carse,
Scott, Grant, leln, Desmaralj.
Trail: Seaby; Morrii, Halght;
Dime; Benoit, Stanton. Subs: Christensen, Cronle, Buckni, Kelly, Turik, Crowder.
Offlcali: Brennin ind Wilykochy.
Summary:
Firit period: I, Trill, Kelly 12:07;

Russel (lark
Dangerously Hurl
ERICKSON, B. C.-Word h u b««n
received thit Pilot Officer Ruuell
Clark, R.CA.."., son ot Mr. and
Mn. Cordon Clark, hai been dangerously Injured. He flew with tht
Canadian Goose Squadron.
Pilot Officer Clirk li wtll known
ln Nelson, where he w u • member
of tin Imperiil Bmk of Canidt
atlft for several yean.
He piloted 1 Lancaster bomber ln
big raid* over Btrlln, Hamburg and
other cities. Recently he and his
crew had a thrilling escape from a
German fighter plane, when Clark
dived the plan* leveral thousand
feet to shake off tht Nul.

i, Trail, Buckni 12:32; I, Trail,
Cronie (Buckna) 7:3].
Penalty: Morrii.
Second period; 4, Trail, Stanton
(Benoit) 6:18; i, Tnil, Benoit
(Halght) 8:S7; 8, Trill, Binoit 7:90;
7, Calgary, Anderion 13:32; 8, Ciliary, R. Bentley (Carie) 14:12.
Penaltiei: Benoit 2, Stanton.
Third period: t, Calgary, M.
Bentley (Andenon) 8:49; 10, Trtil,
Dame 19:30; II, Trail, Dame 18:11;
12, Trail, Kelly (Crotlle-Buckn*)
19:41.
Penaltiei: Morris, Chrlitensen.

In • free icoring Midget Hockey
League game Tuesday forenoon,
M.R.K Bldgeti outscorcd the Pinther Midgets 10-8.
Donnle ROM led thi foil pirade
tor the M.R.K. with three goils,
while Verigin, Pickering md Kraft
got a brace each, and Coskey netted
one. Kraft also got 1 pilr of isslsts,
ind Verigin one, Perrier ind MacDonald got two counters apiece ind
Maglio one for the Ptnthera, with
Leeming getting i n assist, It wai
ilso a freely penalized game, with
Ross serving five pinaltlM.ind Pickering oni for the M.R.K., tnd Perrier serving two and MacDontld,
Chaluck and Shrlevei oni each tot
the Panther*
Teams were:
M.R.K.: R. Maclntyre, goil; D.
Ross, R. Pickering, C. Cirtti, P.
Verigin, D. Krift, D. Longden, Keith
Cockey (Bantam playing up).
Panthers: A. DeGirolamo, goal: J.
Perrier, J. Leemlng, W. Carlion, R.
MacDonald, L. Chaluck, T. Shrlevei,
G. Turner, M. Maglio, F. Hopwood
(Bantam pitying up).
Referees: Jtck Whitehead, Sinclair; Scorkeeper, Fred Leeming;
Timekeeper, RON Burnhtm.

Panther Bantams
Beal M M . 3-1
Panther Bantimi defeated the
M R K Bantami 3-1 In t Bantam
Hockey Leigui gime Tuesday
morning. F. Hopwood, Shunter tnd
Buchanan were the winning combination for Panthers, Hopwood
getting two goals, Shunter 1 goal
and in assist, and Buchanan two
assists. Keith Coskey scored thl
M.R.K. goal, with an assist from Irwin. Cartie, Panthir, wai given tht
only penally.
Ttam* were:
Pantherr A. VanKoughnett, goal;
W, Jackman, A. Cartie, Zeznlk, W.
Carlson, K Buchanan. F. Hopwood,
B. Hopwood. D. Shunter, A. DeGirolamo.
M. R. K: F. Smith, goal; R. Pitta.
A. Anderion, O. Pickering, L. IrWin, Killh Coskiy, Km Cosky, R
Burnham, O. Welbourn, J. Meagher,
Swanion.
Referee: Jack Whitehead; Scortkeeptr md Timekeeper, Sinclair
Larrett
In four daya alont tha Quirtermaiter Oentral'i Dtptrtmtnt ot tht
Biitlih Army baled, paoked aod despatched to Ruula enough great-coat
cloth to ttretoh trom tht whtt* 8ta
to the Black tt*.

icenery ot B. C, md thi Nilion Diitrlct w i n enjoyed at the Nelson
Transfer ahow room. Allan Temple
wai projectionist.
Prize winners were:
First-Joe Philpot with • catoh of
94 poundi, 4 ounces.
Second - Phil Lang, with 41
poundi, > ouncei.
Third—Jiok Todd, with tt poundi
Fourth—Douial Spilri, with SB
poundi, 8 ounce*.
Fifth - Ken McLeod, with 23

pounds.
Sixth - . StClilr Duffy, with 17
poundi.
Prln of thi month winners wen:
July - Ken MeLeod, with 18
pounds 8 ouncu,
August — Phil Laiy?, with 41
poundi, 8 ouncu.
September-Jack Todd, with eight
pounda.
October — Jlrti Todd, with fou*
poundi.
November-Joe Philpot, with four
poundi.

12 Rinks in
Action al Salmo
SALMO, B. C, Dec. M-Twelv*
rlnki are engiged ln the _*9_onopening bohsplel of the Silmo Curling Oub. The lineup Includes ont
rink of High School itudenti led
by Thiitlewalt
The rinks ln order of Alp, third,
aecond md lead are:
U O. Moir, O. Stanmore, J. Payn*.
E. Erickson.
A. Gray, M. McDearmid, **__.
Orutchfield, W. Milbum.
R. Adami, D. Gibboni, H. Breez*
J. Bltck.
H. __. Doelle, H. Moon, F. Hemiworth, a Dilling.
L. Fogle, E. Halbauer, F. Johi>
son, C. Tre*t
C. A. Ctwley, O. Ltrsin, C, Han.
Hn, J, LIddlcoat.
8. A. Curwen, R. Streit, 3. 8uther«
land, O. Beeti.
M.C. Donaldson, p. Mackeiv, K
Ttnnu, R. R. Clir*.
High School:
Thlstlewtlt, A. Linen, D. Wild*
W. Gray.
Fa. Avery, R. Gibboni, O. Lind.
strom, O. Smith,
F. R. Rotter, W, Gretchin, C, %
Scribner, A. C. Micklaj.
W. Salisbury, J. Fraser, J. Wysk,
C. Onsum.
Draws for Wednesday and Thur*.
dty ir*:
Wedne*d*yj
1 p.m.—High School v t E. Avery,
R. Adami vs. W. Salisbury.
Thundty:
7 pjn.: Foglt vi. H. E. Doelle, S. A,
Curwen vs. M C. Dontldion.

Boxer Dies Five
Hours Alter Bout
CHICAGO, D M . Jl (AP)-Al Re*,
loner, 23-year-old lightweight box*
er, died in Columbui Hospital today,
five houn tfter IM luffered technical knockout tn a 10-round boxing
bout lait night with Freddie Daw.
non of Chicago.
Reasoner, who had bttn boxing
professionally ilnce October, 1042,
w u unconscious whtn hi w u carried from th* ring ln th* 10th round
snd died without regaining consciousness, said Dr. __. J. Buchan of
the Illinois Athletic Commiulon.
Dr. Buchan, who laid tha cause
of the young boxer's deith w i t
cerebral hemorrhage, announced an
Inquest would be held. He termed
death an accident."
Dawion outboxed Reasoner ln th*
flnt nine roundi of their headline
bout it the Marigold Gardem, *nd
at tha start ot the final round, th*
Chlcagoan lent the Hints, 111., lightweight lo the cinvu with • left
hook. Reasoner, who weighed 137.4
to Demon'! 1x1 . atom it 1 onr
eount md Dawson peppered him
with 1 two-flstrd ittick tending
him to the canvu (or tht third tlm*
ln th* round.
Referee Norm McGirlty thin
itopped the bout. Reasoner w u able
to arise, but collapsed befon getting
to hli corner u d w u carried tc hli
dreulng room where he w u given
lirst lid by Dr. Buchan, who ordered removal to the hospital.

flollifOtrt owtiwtk...
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SALMO, B.*C, Dec. 21-Salmo
Curling p u b will optn play tn Nit
President vi. Vlc|-Presldent comn*tltion hire thli week, to decide
whlcb ild* playi host it thi innutl
bean feed winding up the season.
The losers will pay. .
Thl opposing sides ire:
Preiident: Moir, High School,
C. A. Cawley, R. W. Adams, Togle
and S. A. Curwen.
Vlce-Preildent—A. A, Gray, Avery, J*. R. Rotter, W. Salisbury, and U l v i n prist winners In the Nelson Rod md Oun Club'i Coarse Fish
M. C. Donaldson.
Derby, conducted In th* p u t seaion
{or junior sportsmen of Nelion Dlitrict, netted over W4 pounds, (our
ounce* et eaum fish.

330
.50

Ooodyaar Tttt

Hamilton Brldgt Imptrlil Tobtceo
Montrul Power
Nit. Sttel Cu
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—
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Operating forces
of Sullivan,
Zlndon Increase

Free Xmas Turkeys Tonight
DRAW AT 0:13

, « £ £ # / A M A I N Th* thrill.
Ing,

Pirtlculir Ladiei Aik for
lllM_W.il Ardtn or
Harriett Hubbard Ayni*
ToilttrlM
Wi cirry l complete line ef etch.

Mill orders given prompt
•ervice.
A dtcrtae* of 14 per otnt in thlfti
worked ln Britlih Columbia mint* ln
November u tgtlnit laat January,
wu ahown hy O. M. Campbell, Mining
Engineer, In a monthly lurvey of min*
SEE OUR SELECTION OF
oondltloni. In th* B.C. Miner.
Cloiing ot tht Oold Btlt and Koot• TOYS
0 CAMES
enay Bella it Sheep creek brought to
10 the number of mine* ihut down
thl* yttr.
0 BOOKS
• NOVELTIES
Operating foroe of th* Sullivan
Mini it Kimberley wu up 12 pir • XMAS DECORATIONS
mnt over lut Jinutry, Zincton wu
up 91 ptr otnt.
Among thott itill operating, freYour Rexall (ton
quently with ttreu on development
work, wtrt the Sbtep Crttk Oold,
Bralorne, Ctriboo Oold Quart,, Hedley Muoot, Iiland Mountan, Kelowna
Exploration (Nicktl Plate), tnd 811btk Premier.
Phoni 34
Boi UO
Employment ln told mines wis
down 70 per ctnt, ln ailver mint* >Mt_MB_MM«i-WWWMW-W-i
48 ptr ctnt, ln copper minu 94 ptr
ctnt: whllt In bua metal mlnti tmployment wu Increased 28 per cent

One Million Nazis Couldn't Take It
flmV9*

-MMim-MIMMWMMMWI

bdttli-iwipt

drama of Stalingrad
flomit acrou lh* itr**n.

City Drug Co.

| WED. - THURS. - FRIDAY |

Vancouver Fog Makes
Workers Late

I
TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES

VaANOOUVHR, Dee. 21 (CP) Heavy fog tnd slippery itreet made
Vancouver chop clerk* and office
workeri late for work again thli
morning md mmy motorbti gazed
ruefully on a series of smashed bumpen and battered fender*.
The fog, the first in two diyi, hid
itreet-ctn running from five to 10
minutei behind ichedule ind boit
traffic moved cautiously in tod out
of the harbor.
Canadiin Pacific Airlines grounded ill plane* this morning but expect to operate their Northern flight
thli ifternoon. Trans-Canada Airlines plines ire several hours lite
and are using Abbotiford ilr field
todiy.

Mixed (anadian
and U.S. Unit
With 5th Army

ALGIERS, Dec. 21 (AP) - Allied
For a Colorful
Headquirten announced today (hat
• specially-trained, mixed Canadian
Christmai
American unit Is ln action with the
5th Army ln Italy, but gave no InkClve
the
man—or men-f
ling whit the unit is being used for.
in your life ties for ChristThin, Gen. Mirk W, Clark has
mas.
Cay Ties lend a
serving under him, British, Amerlct'., Canadian, French md Italian
sparkling note to any
S u n
Hirdy.
troopi.
man's o u t f i t . . . and we've
Then wu no Informition heri on
a grand selection. You're
whether the Canadians had been
certain to find his style
taken from the lit Dlviilon, fighting
preference, pattern fancy,
with the 8th Army on the Adrlitlc
end of the front, or whether they
AfiwootrunMiinAiit
and favorite color among
were
pert
of
the
new
Canadian
arllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim
our stock.
rivals In Italy whole lending wu
mnounced Dec, 5.
fl.OO, 91.50, 9 2 . 0 0
KIDDIES XMAS MATINEE TODAY • 2:00
The probability is, however, thlt
the mixed unit lr a paratroop forLAUREL ind HARDY In
All Ties Neatly Boxed
Ritu! 22o line, 27c lint black fact mation. It hid been known Canid"JITTERBUGS"
type, lirger type ratei on requeit. lm paratroops were in IUly.
Minimum two llnu. 10% disil program of cartoons tnd comedies
count for prompt payment
. OTTAWA, Dec. Jl (CP) - An•rind Prizes for the lucky ticket holden,
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll nouncement from Alglen thit i
specially-trained, mixed CanadianLIMITED
ADMISSION, 12c
EAGLES MEET IONIOHI
American unit ii ln iction in Italy
AI I P.M.
THE MAN'S STORE
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An
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gift,
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MASTER PLUMBER
"Distinctive Funeral Servict"
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PICTURE BOOKS, PAPETRIES,

I

j

CUPS AND SAUCERS,

I BOOK ENDS, SERVING TRAYS, i

1
i

LAST MINUTE

SHOPPING?

i
i
i
i
i
i
i

1

AT 20% DISCOUNT

I HEWS OF THE DAY
I
I
i
i y.

j EMORY'S

Mann, Rutherford Drug Co.

{

J. A. C. Laughton

MtWteWMWMmitWWMWttMWM

Chinese Take(
Main Jap Bases

J. P. Walgren

imm*

HOOD'S BREAD

'J

• ••••_•_____•••..•

FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRES

•Melon Dew+

a

THOMPSON

VIC GRAVES

m_mx

Interpreting

HAVE DINNER
TOOAY

You e*n buy • Fir* Policy thit
wlll cover practically all hizirdi.
Phone NO for dttilli.

t t the

STUART AGENCIES
Ntlion, B. C.

STAR CAFE

• M — — • — B — — W
LADI

ES...

F. H. SMITH

Don'l leIVI It too l«le to hivi your
hair drilled for Chriitmii.

If It'i Electric

Haigh Tru-Art

Phont 666

351 Itker St

Phom 327

mmmmmmmmmmmm'*
EATON'S CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING HOURS
WEDNESDAY—9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
THURSDAY—9:00 a.m. fo 9:00 p.m.
FRIDAY—9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

T. EATON C°
w _ et T c p N

^*UMITID

Tor C K. Appllinci

REPAIRS

an
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
ITt Bate St
Phoni MO

The War News
By KIRKI L. SIMPSON
Auoclited Pren Wtr Anilyit

Early Nail evicuition of the critical Vitebsk anchorage tnd the beginning of i Oermin retreit from
ill Northweit Ruult leemi tore•hidowed ln Moicow communique*
SOMERS' FUNERAL
They report Russian troopi, 20
SERVICE
mile* or leu from the Vitebsk-PolTM Biker St
Phont 231
otsk railway Weit of Vltebik ind
even closer on UM Eaitern flank to
Open Diy tnd Night
the Vltebsk-Orshi escape route. A
Crematorium
Ambulince
step or two forwird from either
direction would bring Ruuiin guni
to betr on, tnd threaten entrapment
ROSCOE
ot the Vltebik garrison.
AND
Short of throwing ln heavy reserves that obvloualy cinnot be
FOURNIER
spared from no l u i threitened
QARAQEMEN
polnti to the South, there leemi little chance thit t new Germin reSKIT cmur AUTO s r a v i a i
treit on • wldi front In upper white
Phone ltl
Nilion. B C
Ruula can be averted.
With the capture of Qorodok, 20
mile* North of Vltebik up th* riilroid to Nevel, thl week-old Runi*
offeniivt ln thit lector hu ripped
open t gip neirly 100 milei Wldi
•t tht but ot the Nevel Bulge. It
Company, Limited reictiM from Juit North ot Vitebsk
to North of the Veliki*'Uikl-Rlgi
rallwiy, with Nevel virtually in th*
Thi Homt of Good Lumber centra.
Weitwird th* Nevel Bulge rum
Wholiuli ud Rttall
iub*t»nllilly 100 mllu deep for 111
whol* width, by aviilable data, to
Telephone 176
threaten cloiely th* PoloUk rill
•nd roid key to thlt ifgment of thi
Foot ef Stanley Strut
Oermtn define* lint.
Onei thi Vltebik inehor point

W. W . Powell

doei give wty, the whole pattern
ot the wtr ln Northwestern Russia
from Central White Russia to the
Baltic will undergo • drastic change
South of Vitebsk, from Orsha on
the upper Dnieper bend to the Northern face of the vut Plnik-Pripet
rmrihei North of Kiev, the Nail
holding front on th* Weat bank of
th* Dnieper li keyed to I single
rotd tnd rill crossroids, Minsk
Tbit Junction city, leu than 30 milei from the Russian-Polish border
and on the Napoleonic route to Moscow, serves til thi remilnlng Nul
Dnieper River bastions, Orsha, Mogilev, Rogachev tnd Zlobin.
The lou of Vitebsk, tnd of Polotsk ln it* reir, would expose Mlmk
to Ruulin encirclement from the
North ind Northeut ind from the
Southeast up the Bernini River
Valley. Ruuian columni thrusting
up thi Bernini weeks igo by-pus
ed Zlobin to reach th* cloie vicln
Ity of Bobrujak, 30 milu or mor* ln
rear ot th* Dnieper Rlvtr inemy
itronghold! on thi Oomel-Mlruk
nllrotd.
Th* minimum iff ict of Nui lou
of Ull Vitebsk inehor would be *
threit to thl PoloUk tnd Minsk
keyi ot tb* entire Oermen behind
the-llnu communications system
North of the Plnik mtrihu to th*
Southern end of Like Plepui ind
thl Pikov gltewiy to Leningrad.
The maximum result of Red Army
capture of Vltebik could bt thl beginning of • long-plinned German
retreat Into Poland did Latvia.
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THE PERFECT GUT
* A LOVELY FLOWERING
PLANT. KOOTENAY FLOWER
SHOP.
Robertson Realty Co, Ltd. city md
Country properties; Insurance of. all
kind* at preferred ratea, 982 Ward
Street, Nelaon, B.C.
KK Potted Xmu Plants. A wonderv t
ful lelectlon, hundreds to choose
from. Grlzzelle'i, Your Florist*
Phone 187 — Open evenlngi,
EAQLE MEMBERS
Remember Children* Chrlitmu
Tree party tonight at 0:30. All members' children, 12 yttrt tnd undtr,
Invited. Bantt Claui wlll ba thtrt.
Keep Monday avtntng December
97th frtt to ttttnd Ntlion uttlt
Theatre's performance at Capitol
Theatres, all memberi of hla Majtatr'1
forcei art Invited to ht guesta.
BOTTLES WANTED
Wt art urgently ln need of McDonald'! ginger ale bottlei. Return
your quirt bottlt* and thl splits to
your Staler todty, Ht will pty you
cuh for thtm.
MCDONALD JAM CO. LTD.
FUNERAL NOTICE
Funtril ttrvloi for tht Ittt Frank
Ruuell Redman wlll be held from tht
Thompion Funeral Homt Thuriday at
9 p.m. Interment wtll bt ln Ntlton
Memorial Ptrk.
See Ui Before
You Buy, Sell or Exchange
Furniturt.
Homt Furniture Exchange
SM Biktr St
Nilion, B. C

•

Longincs, Wittnauer, Pierpont and
Lusina Watches
Priced from $15.00 up

W. G. VALIN
364 Btker St.

Ntlion, B.C.

SENIOR HOCKEY

CURRIE ARMY vs.
TRAIL ALL-STARS
8:00 p.m.—Doon open 7:30 p.m.
CIVIC CENTRE ARENA —DEC. 22ND
Hockey Fam! Here'i a big chance to ico former ChiCtfo Bltck Hawk playert and ojd ftvoritt world champion
Smoke Eaten in action.
Reierve Hckett on u l t , Civic Centre Office.
Reierve tlcketi, 75c — Ceneral adminion, 50c.
Student!, 25c
ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX
Civic Centre Ticket Office will be 6pen 10 t.m. to 6 p.m.
every day for sale of Reserved Seats.

